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PARIS, Dec. 15.— Thq reparation 
com/nWilon hJtn ofTtcially attended 
invitations to General Charles Dawes, 
former director o f budget and Owen 
D. Young, New York lawyer and 
banker, to be unofficial representa
tives of the United States on expert 
committees which are to investigate 
Germany’s financial position. ,

PARIS, Dec. 15.— Possibility of 
essy funding of France’s debt to the 
United States is being considered in 
French official circles, it was learned 
Saturday. For some time it haa been 
known that Premier Poincare desired 
to find way of disarming critics who 
have intimated that France was in
different to their war obligations but 
in view o f financial situation Pre
mier Poincare has seen no possibility 
of undertaking immediate payments 
without imposing heavy now taxes, 
a step which the interior political sit
uation has mndc hazardous.

Secretary Hughes in a recent state
ment said that thero la no desire to 
push France , leads to a belief that 
a satisfactory funding can be ar
ranged if the United States in fixing 
rate of interest were inclined to con
sider French capacity to pay. French 
officials believe the arrangement 
might be made on a two percent basin.

PARIS, Dec. 15.— A determined at
tack on Premier Poincare’s policies 
was made in the chamber of deputies 
Friday when, M. Mandcl, « member 
of the Clemcnceau group, attempted 
to force the premier into making n 
declaration concerning internal poli
tics as a guide to tho senatorial elec
tions to bo held early in January.

The interpellation o f the deputy 
suffered the fate o f  all tho others 
during the past two years. M. Poin
care refused even to promisu that he 
vmuld make a declaration prior to 
the recess of parliament which, in
cidentally, ewar officially fixed (dr 
December .11. Ho insisted that in
ternal politics should not cornu up 
for discussion before interpellations 
on the government's foreign policy 
had heen answered. The chamber 
uphold the premier by a show of 
hands.

Photo is of Dr. Wilhelm Marx, 
new Germnn chancellor.

BIG SUM SAVED BY 
SANFORD PEOPLE

WOMAN FIGURE IN 
FOX MURDER CASE 
HAS BEEN CAUGHT
Mrs. Margaret Weaver Who Drove , 

Fox To Coburn's Office ;
Captured

I n r  T h e  AnsorlnfrU P r e s s )
ATLANTA, Go., I)cc.. 15.— Mrs. 

Margaret Weaver n trained nurse 
under indictment as accessory before 
the fact in connection with tnc slay
ing of William S. Coburn by Philip 
E. Fox, who is now on- trial, is under 
arrest in Tennessee, it wns learned 
at the Fox trial Saturday. Solicitor 
General Boykin said the woninn hnd 
taken Fox to Coburn's office in n nu- 
tutnohilc and ha dwaited for him.

ATLANTA, Dec. 15.— Efforts to es
tablish whether a person can havu n 
delusion and also a motive to kill an
other person, featured the testimony 
ndduced witnesses Friday during 
the trial of Philip E. Fox, Ku Klux 
Klan editor. Fox is charged with 
murder growing nut o f tho death of 
William S. Cobum, a Klan attorney, 
nnd lias entered a plea of insanity.

The defense produced witnesses 
whose testimony tended to show that

Residents of Nome 
Enjoy Warm Weather

(d r  Tkf A<ufU(r4 Press)
NOME, Alaska, Dec. 15.— Resi

dents of Nome accustomed to rig- 
ordus winters, have been revelling 
in an almost unprecedented stretch 
o f comparatively warm weather. 
Less than an inch of snow has 
fallen in Nome this season.

FARMER IS KILLED'I 
WHEN AUTOMOBILE 
IS HIT BY A TRAIN

PRINCESS

F. E. Young, Of Oviedo, Meets Instant 
Death In Collision Friday 

Afternoon.

TALK TO GROWERS

IS MUCH ENJOYED

W. E. Young, n prominent fnrmrr 
of the Oviedo section, wns instantly 
killed Friday afternoon, when n

Tfcgr w n i i r , n  / l t m n i r  frc|Kht trnin rnn into the cnr whichBY J. REED CURRY:1' ^
and a hnlf from Oviedo on what is 
known ns the Sainry Rond. The rail
road track curves nt this point, it is 
said, nnd according to Matt Milner, a j 
negro, who wns following behind Mr.

Florida Citrus Exchnnge, who is one 
of those responsible for that organ
ization increasing its membership 
from 12,000 to 0,000 members, spoke, in the center, sending it crashing off 
to n crowd of about 200 interested to one side nnd hurling Young’s body 
growers nnd business men Friday a ditch.
night in the Ball building. ! Y° U"K was 59 years old nnd leaves

Mr. Curry’s talk was made on the »  wife and two daughters, Ruth and 
subject of ’’Co-operative Marketing” ! !th* The body was brought to
and the way he handled his sub j£ t j S ” " , *  pnrl',rS to prC*
was enjoyed by interested listeners. p Funcrnl BcrviCOs will be held this 
Mr Currys talk was based, ns he oftcrnoon nt 3 „-c|ock nt thc fnmiIy

J. Reed Curry, organizer for the Young in nnothcr car, the train came
around thc corner without ady, 
warning. Mr. Young wns just cross
ing thc track ns the train hit thc car

j FEDERALS ARE 
HOLDING THEIR 
OWN IN MEXICO
STATEMENT IS ISSUED BY 

EMBASSY

FEDERALS MOVE ON

Princess Norinu Mutchabclli nus 
arrived In New York to play a part 
in “ The Miracle.”

False Reports Are Received By 
Frciffn Representatives of 

Mexican Government

HAROLD DIETERICH
P  f t  r j  IV fk  v n r r w i  a r i  during tho tlm / they were associated ! j0'’*’ °.1? pcr*ona* experience In work-1 komc |„ Oviedo and burial will take SUCCUMBS AFTER A
F O R  C HRISTMAS s t k , h H x & i  lr z z s a p w t e h c i ’ t t o f « ,  LINGERING ILLNESS

‘ ______  tal breakdown and imagined thnt his !'n“ l would In n great measure apply Young wns brought to Hanford by J. vxaxja i,**  iX J U illA J k J

Santa Clauh is hnnding out Christ- nn,j (hnt in their opinion he wns in- 
mas checks today to those who joined sane. Dr. E. W. Loomis, a Dallas 
tho Christmas Havings Club of thc physician, who said that he wns not 
Seminole County Bank during thu , an expert alienist, testified thnt after 
past year. trenting Fox for a nervous break-

Thrifty savers, numbering 520, e n - ' '^ P  Jn,A 9.2 l>.he c',,n*
listed in the club this past year and (lefcndant wns in-
their .deposits nmnuntod to more than

—............. ..... imagined ........... . , , , —— ,,
best friends were his worst enemies to celery nnd lettuce growers as well.

Mr. Curry s tnlk in part is ns fol
lows:

One of the things I have tried 
very hard to do was to get n major
ity of like interests into one orgnn-

B. Jones, who has been engnged with 
him in furming.

$35,000. Business men, women and 
children alike have tuken advantage

sane.
Thc state contended thnt Fox plnn- 

ned to kill Coburn nnd the motive,
of the offer of the Seminole County «»  outlined by Solicitor General John 
Bank, said Forrest Lake, president, to- A. Boykin, behind the alleged plot 
day. • was thnt Coburn had in his possess-

Three venrs ago when the bank !on nn nm',avit charging Fox with
first inaugurated this saving {dan. ^ ? 'i,W „ l T X l ^ r,nn.n,0̂nn,  T l f  n̂ ‘  
there were $7,000 deposited yenr he- ’ .A ®  P»?„n
fore Inst That amount increased to V u l i V m n n 1
$10,000 and now it is $35,000. Each nctJ to km his fcUow kIaa,»nian. 
year tlie amount has more than dou
bled.

Plans are now being made to urge 
more to join thc 192-1 club, Mr. Lake 
said, nnd ho expects to increase the 
number of depositors to 1,000 during 
thc coming vear.

Thc Christmas Savings Club is in 
keeping with the nation-wide effort to 
tench thrift, it is said.

The bank has been thc scene of some 
extensive decoration activities late
ly and this morning its interior pre
sented a very attractive holiday nt- 
tire. Wreaths of holly have been sus- 
pnded from prominent places nnd

Charged Deep-Dyed Plot.
In preparing to cary nut his plans, 

Solicitor General Boykin further 
charged, Fox purchased u long blade 
knife a few hours before tho shoot
ing, nrmed himself with n pistol, at
tempted to gain entrance into Cob-' 
urn's office through a private door
way so thnt "he could shoot Coburn 
from behind, nnd plucc the knife in 
thc dead man’s hands in order to lay 
n foundation for a pica of seif de
fense."

Thc defense produced thc Texas 
witnesses in nn effort to show that 
Fox wns mentally unbalanced when 
he left Dallas to accept thc position

izntion. I was very much gratified 
to learn thnt nt least more thnn one- 
hnlf o f thc celery growers hnd decid
ed to unite and pull together nnd 
they arc accomplishing one of the 
things which we in thc Florida Cit
rus Exchnnge in our work hnve never 
yet successfully done.

“ Co-operative marketing Is nn es
sential thing. Co-operative effort of 
any kind is thc one solution to meet 
emergencies. The whole fundament
al proposition is based on this one 
thing nmi that is thnt thc man who 
owns n business must in nil reason 
nnd common sense control that busi
ness. Tliis is n thing that is not 
being done by a large number of 
Florida growers.

Harold Goodwill Dietorlch, age -18, 
died Friday night shortly alter (5

Walton Seeks Additional auĥ
Legal Talent in N. Y. *£ ta 'H crte iiiK 'S il

.. .  .... I------ T  . .. . ^ ro 'lay* «K<> when he suffered n reI l l y  T h r ----------------------- l*rra«)  ** *
NEW YORK, Dec. 15.—Counsel 

representing Governor Wnlton of 
Oklahoma, recently deposed in im
peachment proceedings before the 
Oklahoma state legislature sitting ns 
a court, huve approached a New York 
law firm with n view of seeking a 
review o f the impeachment trial be
fore the supreme court of the United 
States. it became known Friday.

While details of the steps which 
linvc been taken or nrc contemplated

I l ly  Tile  Z u n f l a l r S  P r i n t
WASHINGTON, Doc. 15.—The 

Mexican situation at present is at 
n standstill according to reports re
ceived here .Saturday.

Troops and followers o f President 
Obregon nrc still holding their own 
and nre strongly fortified along all 
roads lending into thc Mexican cap
ital.

Hhnrp clashes between the rebels 
nnd the Federalists were reported 
with neither side gaining any mate
rial ndvnntages. Thc country for tha 
most pnrt is still held in control by 
the government troops.

on behalf o f deposed Oklahoma gov-
ickli

lapse. His condition grew worse rap
idly until death:

Mr. Dieterich, with his family,
Sas't "l I ' v c ^ a n d  f ir  Amaru «nu nm a-
wns the munn’irpr K»CnriI ril,° Parted from Irapuato, thc ro-
Comnunv. IL. w.,« „ P°rt m M. ‘ h»t »  definite en-

WAHHINGTON. Dec. 15.— A state
ment issued by the Mexican embassy 
here Friday night said official ad
vices from the Mexican capital re
ported thnt the general advance o f fed 
oral troops against General Estra
da's reolutinnary forces began Thurs
day. The advance forces under com
mand of Generals Amaro and Ama-

Company. Ho wns n prominent mem
ber of the Sun ford Lodge o f Elks.

Mr. Dieterich is survived by hi-* 
wife nnd two daughters. Gladys and 
Marian, nnd by bis mother. Mrs. For
rest Dieterich, nnd a sister nnd broth
er, Edna and Curtis, the Inst three 
residing in Chicugo.

Funeral services will lie held to-ernor, wero lacking, it was understood ... __ . . . . .  . . .
thnt F. E. Kiddle, a former justice morrow afternoon nt thc Hanford 
of the Oklnhotnn supreme court who 
acted ns counsel for the governor

For 10 years I hnvd felt thnt theI during his impeachment trial, had
grower in Florida is entitled to a 
larger percentage of profit thnn he 
is getting because he is engnged in

written tho law firm of Nordlinger 
and Rlegeiman for nn opinion on tho

Receive German Charge.
PARIS, Dec. 15.— The recent an

nouncements from Berlin thnt Ger
many intended to seek direct diplo
matic contact with France over the 
status o f the Ruhr and the Rhine
land was followed Friday by a re
quest from Herr von Hoesch, the Ger
man charge here, that Premier Poin
care receive him. It was announced 
Friday nfternoon thnt M. Poincare 
would see tho German representative 
Saturday.

Thc appointment mndc by Herr von 
Hoesch is supposedly with a view to 
opening negotiaions regarding ques
tions involved in tho occupation of 
the Ruhr and the separatists move
ment in the Rhineland and their in
fluence upon n reparation settlement.

The Fronch premier is ready to 
discuss theso questions with the Ber
lin government now that passive re
sistance to tho Allies occupation of 
the Ruhr is regarded nt nn end, it is 
indicated. Thc French government, 
however, will in thc eventual nego
tiations insist that a sharp distinc
tion be made between the German's 
reparation obligations and questions 
relating to the occupation.

M. Poincare, it la understood, will 
decline to discuss the future regime 
of thc Rhineland. Ho considers it n 
purely German question which the 
Gormans must settle for themselves. 
He will assure the German charge 
that France had nothing (o do with 
the separatist movement nnd hence 
has no renson to consider any con
sequences thnt may result from it.

If it is the idea o f the Germnn 
chancellor in referring to the Rhine, 
to bring up thc question of security 
for Frnnce discussion of that question 
would be welcomed, it is said, by n 
high official of tho foreign office 
Friday morning. The occupation of 
the Rhineland from thc French point 
of view is tied up with thc question 
of security while the occupation of 
tho Ruhr relates only to the payment 
of reparations. •

pnded from prominent places nnu he lelt Pallas to accept the position "W e as producers, ns growern in
green and red streamers further car- as publicity- director for the Ku the state of Florida cannot build up
—i—  *»-- ------~'T—* v —  t/i— *— - m ------ -ii------1 ---------  nn Industry, cannot support out

families nlid solve the problems thnt 
nrc confronting us nnd get thc profits 
that we are entitled to have if we 
arc going to let somebody else come 
between us nnd control thc delivery

... ........... ... ........ ................  feasibility o f seeking n review of the
business thnt cnrrics responsobility J  case in the United Htntes supreme 
and big amount o l risk. In n single court.
night there mny come to any one of I ~ —71------- 7-----------
us n freeze that will wipe out every-1 M r S .  R o t h e n b t i r g >, T W O
thln*" Others Charged Murder

cemetery, where burial will take 
place. Tho Sanford Elks will have 
charge of tho Ni*rvices*

eying out thc Christmas effect, hnve Klux Kinn here. Many alleged ecccn- 
becn nrrunged in vurying designs. A trie acts of Fox during his stay in 
large number o f vases of American 'Texas were brought out in testimony. 
Beauty roses hnve hen pined in the ; ITo attempted to commit suicide, he 
windows nnd on thc counters.

Cohen Convicted Charge 
of Slaying Kid Dropper

( I l f  T l i r  Aniuirlnlril l ’ r f « « l
NEW YORK, Dec. 15.— I.ouis Cohen 

wns Saturday convicted o f second de
gree murder in collection with the 
shooting of Nathan Kaplan, known 
to east side gangsters an Kid Dropper, 
in n taxi in front of the Essex market 
court lust August. The jury was out

No Trace Is Found of

"hnwlcd out” firemen fighting a 
Maze because they were not perform
ing their duties to suit him, he strip
ped his homo of all window curtains 
to allow his neighbors to see that he 
wns not hiding anything from them, 
he believed his friends were nguinst 
him nnd hnd many delusions that per
sons were attempting to kill hi 
defense witnesses testified.

m,

I n r  T h e  A s s o r l n t e d  l * r r * . )
CATSKILL, N. Y., Dec. 15.—Three 

indictments charging first degree 
murder in connection with the slay
ing of seven-year-old Howard Roth- 
enoerg in Windhnm, on August 29, 

nnd marketing end of the business one of them ngnlnst the boy’s mother, 
thnt you nnd I own." were returned Friday afternoon by

Mr. Curry went on to further im- the grand jury which has conducted 
press hi.< henrers thnt it wns highly ail extended investigation into the 
important that the growers not only tragedy. In addition to Mrs. Charles 
the citrus hut truckers ns well or- Kothenberg of Newark. N. J., mother 
gnnizc into n body so thnt they might of Howard, those indicted are Mrs. 
control the markets and also to elim- Esther Litt. of Brooklyn, his aunt,

All Night Probe Fails 
To Clear Up Mystery

( H r  T h e  A M i i r l n ln l  P r e s s )
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 15.— An nil 

o  ___ _ night investigation failed to clear upMissing Aviator operiy p, the satisfaction of the police, some
______ of the circumstances connected with

I I I )  T l i e  A»<u>rlntnl l ' r r * « >
^0 

dny 
Low 
aviator, 
found
day, three mites off Rye.

P. R. Jackson, London manager o f ___________________
Crowder Returns To

when woril reached him that the avia- j 
tor wns missing, reporting that an 
ull-dny search had fulled to find the 
body and that the searching purties 
• • • ' ------------  The

inate the several different hnnds 
through which their products nrc 
now going. From producer to con
sumer means that the producer gets 
more money for his products nnd the 
consumer in the long run does not 
pay ns much ns he does now, he said.

Following Mr. Gurry’s tnlk mem
bers of tho Florida Vegetable Grow
ers Corporation, held a round tablethe death of Charles W. Nevin II, . .

?cd to his death Fridny night discussion on their activities.

• i o i i i v s  s a s h V f  u r  s s i  w*m\i j  I l f  II

nnd Burthell Ilraniiugh, son of the 
proprietor of the hoarding house in 
which the Rothcnhergs and Mrs. Litt 
were spending their vacation nt the 

e oftime thc murder.

Cuba After Conference
I l ly  T I ip  A M i i r l n l n l  |*rr»<6|

had" abandoned their attempts. The; NEW YORK. Dec. 15.— Major Gen- 
plane, which has been towel into Rye.'ornl Enoch H. Crowder, ambassador to 
i, believed by Mr. Jackson to be in Cuba, snilcd for Havana today, afterby
a Hyalite condition.

MARKETS
( H r  T h f  A s s o c ia t e d  I 'r rss l

. CHICAGO, Dec. 15.— Wheat, Mny 
158*4 to 1-2; July, 10fl*i»5 corn, May, 
72^ to T»; onts, May, 45 1-2. 
TIltOAmm Cshrdl shrdlu uslirdiu r

Negro Kills Four In
Battle YVith-l’osse

conferring with state department o f
ficials.

Attorney General 
Says Punchboards 

Are Against Law
TALLAHASSEE. Fin., Dec. 15.—

Operation of “ punchboards' Is unlaw
ful in the state of Floridu, according 
to the opinion of Attorney-General
Rivers Buford. These hoards are cov- ^
crcd, he says, in Section 5511 of tho E s c a p i n g  C o i l V i c t S  K i l l  
Revised General Statutes of Florida of 1 r t  IT i ^ «i92o, which says: I enitentiary U It i c e r

“ Plays at gamos of chance by lot.— |
Whoever sets up. .promotes or piuy--. 1 
nt any ganiu o f enarfeo by lot or with 1

Brewery Officials Are 
Guilty of Liquor Charge

I H r  T h e  A<outrlnlri l I ' r r u )
NEWCASTLE, Pa., Dec. 15 .- 

Gcorge W. Lnmoree, president of the 
Stnmlard Brewing Company, K. L. 
Haun secretary and Henry Grotcfend 
brewmnster, all wenlthy men weru 
convicted Saturday after their third 
trial on charges of conspiracv and of 
manufacturing, possessing, transport
ing and selling intoxicating liquor, 
Albert Grotcfend, engineer, was ac
quitted.

Old Residents Want 
“The Castle” Preserved

(IIS T h e  A a n o r la t r i l  I ' r r a i )
BUFFALO. N. Y., Dec. 15.—Pion

eer residents o f the Niagara frontier 
have united in nn appeal to thc War 
Department for the preservation of 
"The Castle,”  an ancient building.nt 
Fort Niagara, erected by the French 
in 1725.

From a big front room on the first 
floor of “ The Castle”  Sir William 
Johnson is said to line exercised his 
power over the Indians o f the Iro
quois country. The rrcoml floor is 
believed to have housed one of the 
first permanent Catholic chattels in 
the American wilderness.

Johnson captured the edifice from 
the French in 1759. It was formally 
surrendered to the United States by 
Great Britain in 1790.

The War Department has been 
asked to restore “ The Cnstlc" to its 
original condition, nnd maintain it ns 
uii historical relic.

Express Rates Florida 
Produce Be Cut Soon

egctahles will be reduced practically j Cil in Mexican papers, has caused an 
3 1 - - per cent, effective February J t , ; oxc,||cnt impression in al! sections 
924, according to information recelv- „ f  (j,,, country 
d l.y the state railroad commission. Imnorlanl Port. f W d

(lly The .\»mirlnlcl I’ rrssl
DREW, Miss., Dec. 15.—Three men 

were shot to death, another is bc-

Larkin Garrett Draws 
Prison Term Four Years

( l l >  T h e  A*»««»rlnlr<l
. . . , HT. LOUIS, Dec. 15.— David Burns,

dice, cards, numbers, hazards or any j parole officer of the Kansas penitenti- 
other gambling device whatever for, I ary, died today from bullet wounds 
or for tho disposal of money or oth-|received yesterday, when two recap-

TALLAHASSEE, Fin., Dec. 15.— 
Express rates on nil Florida citrus 
fruits, strawberries, . pineapples and 
vegetables will be reduced
I.'
192
ed by the state railroad commission. 
This reduction is u result of a recent 
decision handed down by the Inter
state Commerce Commission in n case 
in which the Florida Railroad Com- 
misson intervened on behalf of Florida 
shippers and made a fight for a sub
stantial reduction in all express 
rates.

gngrmcnt with thc rebel forces wns 
expected shortly.

Forces led by the rebel generals 
Fermin Curpio nnd Mngnnn, tho ad
vices sniil, hnd been defented In north
ern Jalisco while trying to effect a 
juncture with the Estrada forces, 
General Carpio, ids brother, Mario 
Cnrpio, and General Magana being 
killed in the action.

Under Federal Control.
The government advices clnimcyl 

thnt the entire west coast of Mexico 
from Sonora to Chiapas, with the ex
ception of thc porb o f Manzanillo, 
wns under federal control.

False reports nnd orders, some pur
porting to have bccn> issued by tho 
federal authorities at Mexiro City, 
have been transmitted to Meiican 
diplomatic and consular officers 
abroad by the rebel faction nt Vera 
Cruz, the advices said, in an effort 
to gain their ndhcrcncc. A telegram 
said to hnve heen sent to thc Mexi
can minister nt Stockholm from Vera 
Cruz over the signature of Acting 
Secretary of Foreign Relations Saenz, 
ordering him to return to Mexico, 
was not sent by the foreign office, 
the report snld.

A telegram which tho embassy 
said had hen received by tho Mexi
can consul general nt New York, 
saying Vera Cruz hnd been taken by 
government forces ami the federal 
department of foreign affairs estab
lished there uml asking him to “ wire 
funds care Mexican monetary com
mission," wns ‘manifestly false" the 
statement said.

The embassy statement quoted the 
substance of further government nd- 
viecs ns follows:

"A letter addrcsscd to the Mexican 
Federation of Ijihor by the Amer
ican Federation, protesting against 
the rebellion und showing full sym
pathy with the constituted authori
ties of Mexico City, which wns print

ing Thr .(■•nrlslril I'rrsO
CUMBERLAND COURTHOUSE, therein, shn

er tiling of value or under the pre 
text o f a sale, gift or delivery there
of, or for any right, share or interest 

11 be fined not exceeding
iieved to be dead and seven were V».. Dec. 15.-Larkin C. Garrett wns one hundred dollars, or be imprison-
wounded-two of then, seriously in a, found guilty orvohintccr manslaugh- °*1, Oeo^mĈ »Vi"^ .V.^the'?awh tho nt- mnn hunt which heiran short y nfter ter and his punishment fixed nt four ! m commenting on me iiw, tne at 
noon Friday when X  r X n .  negro! years imprisonment by the jury S a t -  orney-general says in a letter writ
. ___. ___ ..,,,1 nnlnv fur his mtri. in the killimr last! ten some time ago. It is my opiniontenant ran amuck with a p 
shotgun after fatally wounding W. T 
Sanders, a planter, and battled with 
posses which drove him through a 
cane brake for several miles nnd into 
n drainage ditch east o f Drew, where peal, 
he still held forth Saturday.

sistol and urday for his pnrt in the killing last | time ago: "
— “  June 5 of Rev. E. II. Pierce. His‘ ^ a t  it is unlawful to operate punch-

brother, Robert 0. Garrett, was sen
tenced several week* ngo to five years 
nnd his case is now pending on np-

MR. IVITOS BURIES HATCHET.
( I I )  T h r  ,\ » » i » r ln ln l  P r r M l

JAPS AGAIN TO PLAY HALL.
(Hr Thr Aaiiirlnlril l'rr»*>

I TOKIO, Dec. Iff.— The baseball 
teams of the Keio and Wasoda Uni-

WARSAW, Dec. 15. I'rinie ‘V . ^  j j vorsitics are to resume inter-vursity 
,cr 10 y ea r ,.,

hoards in th<* state of Florid 1
think that such devices nre within 
the mirviow of section 5511 it. G. S. 
of Florida, 1920."

Exception is made of slot ma
chines thnt deliver certain nrticles 
and eliminate the element of ehnneo 
that is characteristic of the "punch- 
hoards.’

tured convicts he was returning to the 
prison dashed for liberty from tho 
trnin.

CROSLANI) CASE UPHELD
( l l »  T h r  Awntiriiilril I 'rraa)

Reach Agreement
May End Deadlock

I l l y  Th«* A««|orliilr<l
WASHINGTON, Dee. 15.—Agree

ment which may end the tie up in 
the house over committee assignments 
was reached Snturday by Republican 
and insurgent leaders. At the same

Watch for 
Your Name

If it nppears on thc want ad 
page of The Herald today, 
you will receive two free 
tickets to the performance at 
Tho Milsnc Theatre tonight. 
You may be the lucky one. 
Road thoroughly the little 
want ads.

Chlapowski, a relative of the famous 
Polish tiramatic artist, Helen Modje- 
ska, for having named a dog "Witos" 
in derision of the prime minister dur- 

I ing the election campaign of last 
year.

To show thnt thc'incident is closed, 
the count has been invited to accept 
the post of Minister o f  the Interior.

ASK FOR NEGRO PARDONS. 
(Mr The

FRESHMEN WIN DEBATE. 
WINTER PARK. Dec. 15.—Uphold

ing the negative able of the question, 
“ Be it Resolved: That France is 
Justified in Forcing Germany to Pnv 
Reparations," the Roliins College 
freshmen won the freshman-sopho
more debate here Inst night. Accord

______  ing to thc freshman debaters, Ger-
FOR PUBLIC SCHOOLS. | many is unable to pay the full amount 
dir The A»»»Hnirit "* her reparations at the present

1 DELAND, Dec. 15.— A movement time and in her present economical 
has been started here to provide most condition, but, would be uble to make

The rivalry was so keen between 
these two neats of learning on the 
baseball field that free fights were 
too frequent to please the university 
nuthoritis, who ordered tho games o 
be abandoned. This restriction, how
ever, haa now been removed.

BOSTON, Dec. 15.— The Nutiunal adcnuato housing facilities for the |» better showing If Fyonce would bo
Equal Rights League, the negro or
ganization, Saturday isued a call to 
all negroes in the country to send 
letters to President Coolidge asking 
for Christmas pardon for negro sol
diers of the 24th infantry in prison 
nt Fort Leavenworth for participation 
in the Houston riots in 1917.

city's public schools. Figures subm it-!»  niore lenient in her dealings with 
ted at n meeting called for the pur-! Germany.

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 15.—T̂he time negotiations to break the sen
padlocking o f an orange snloon for a a*e organization deadlock were re
year, the conviction and two year’s nowcl but the outcome 
sentence o f .John G. Crosland, n prom- j doubtful.
nent resident of Mid mi, Fla., for his; 7777------ 7 ; ,  — 7—•
alleged connection with the rum run- IVlIUI Y V h O  K l l lC U  N C fifrO  
ning activities of the steamer Henry I rx «  r . .
L. Marshall, and the jailing of a D m W S  L i l t *  S e n t e n c e
Hnldcon, N. J., saloon keeper for vio-1 
iating tho prohibition law were up- 1 
held, by the United States circuit! 
court o f npnenl.* in decisions handed 
down here Friday.

Crosland, who is said to he presi
dent o f the Miami Fisheries Gom- 
pany, was sentenced by Federal 
Judge Rcllstab in New Jersey. Cros
land was convicted with several oth
er men on eonslpracy to smuggle 
whiskey into Atlantic City from Nas
sau. In his appeal Crosland main
tained there was not sufficient evi
dence against him.

Judge Huffingtnn, 'who filed the I
decision, said: "It is quite evident t’ lUSONPItS i?k i u t u v  11iMii.tM.11 
that while the slimy trail of this•1 KKLKAnK ORDERED
sordid plan touches

pose showed that the schools now are 
overcrowded nnd indicated the neces
sity of provision of additional facili
ties that wil take care of thc overflow 
nnd nt the same, time make room for 
norninl growth.

Helen Luttluman, second speaker 
for the negative, maintained that 
France’s occupation of thu Ruhr is en-

l l l>  T h r  A i f i i i r ln l r i l
OCALA, Dec. 15.—II. G. Kulwoo.l 

pleaded guilty in circuit court to a 
charge of killing Dixon, negro rhnuf- 
feu, several months ago and was sen
tenced to life imprisonment.

ountry.
Important Ports Closed.

"The ports of Vera Crux in the 
Gulf of Mexiro and Manzanillo on 
the west coast, have boon officially 
closed to international traffic.

"J. Alonso Ulloa, who was noting 
ns Mexican consul at Brownsille, 
Tex., fled subtracting n Inrge amount 
of government funds. Uliou’s com
mission ns consul as well ns the 
commission of Francisco Alvarez Mo
reno, who was Mexican consul nt St. 
l^iuis, Mo., and went over to the re
bels has been cancelled. Messrs. 
Alfredo Vazquez and Alfonso Pas- 
quern Alunis huve been respectively 
appointed to take charge of thc o f
fices at those places.

“The government nt Mczico City 
is receiving numberless * requests

____ from laborers and private citizens
remained i fron> over the country to be arm

ed to fight the rebellion, a large num
ber of them having left Orizaba to 
join the federal army.

"The government is advised rebel 
General Estrada’s troops are desert
ing his ranks nt the approach o f the 
government urmy.’ ’ •

( ItEAGER DECLINES.
I ll> T I i p  % •'•Mirlfitril I ' r r  •*« I

WASHINGTON, Dee. 15.— II. B. 
Crcnger of Brownsville, Texas, him 
declined for tin- present nn offer o f 
appointment as ambassador to Mex
ico.

plan touches many places, 
every step along the way converged 
finally in the crime on which thu law 
at last laid its hand."

I l l )  T h e  A oK iir ln lr i l  C r r a t l
WASHINGTON, Dec. 15.—Presi

dent Collidge Snturday ordered the 
ralense o f all remaining iniprione*! 

*violutors of war laws. About 30 per-
, • ,  t. , , , , Umatilla— Dillard-Keene Packing ! ’“ "I* will receive pardons under this

dangering the pence of the world nnd „u „ „ , . outer. They were convicted in vari-
will prevent fulfillment of the V er -!C,0' purchnse* !,itc for erect,on of ncw I ous cases at Chicago, Kansas City 
ftnillcs treaty |o0,000 structure. nml Sacramento.

Dhrrgon on Firing Line.
EL PASO, Tex., Dec. 15.— Presi

dent Alvar** Obregon is on the firing 
line personally directing the troops 
who, under Generals Amarillns and 
Amaro, are inarching on Guadalajara, 
according to n telegram received by 
the Mexican consulate in El Paso 
from Mexico City Friday.

Aroused by the example of the ex
ecutive, thousands o f laborers have 
evacuated Vera Cruz for Mexico City 
to obtain arms with which to assist 
in the movement. Textile workers, 
released from Mexico City factories, 
have, meanwhile, received arms and 
equipment and left for the Vera Cruz 
*!o;it to fight the forces under Gen- 
»rol Ham hex.

____ _ 1
Vero— Local packing houses opera

ting on full schedulc-busiest season
in history.

1 r
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IlKoney on Land is an'unusually important factor at Christmas
V •• ll • • • • ■ . *.1 - i  »  time

If you would catch the Spirit of the season and carry it out, you 
s • , ; . iritfot be prepared • • *

Our 1924 CHRISTMAS SAVING CLUB IS NOW FORMING. It is
easy to join. Make small weekly payments arid Be prepared for

.... Q  1924 . •

FoiWarned is Forearmed

Select the Class that Suits You

Simply select the amount you desire to deposit weekly, bring it to the bank, make your first deposit; then deposit the amount the first of every week

Deposit Some Money Each W eek—This is the Christmas Civ
Every man and every woman can easily spare some money from their earnin&s each week. When that money i s put in our CHRIS1MAS CLUB you 
December for your Christmas needs or any future purpose. You can start with 2c, 5c, 10c and increase your de posit the same am°u^

KOp s i .00. $2.00. $5.00. $10.00. $20.00. or more and put in the same amount each week. Deposits are to be made weekly or m advance, in t toiiowi 
___I___ ______ ______________________________________ — the Club plan: ----------------------------------

Eyen Amount Club PlanIncreasing Club Plan
Deposit 2c 1st week, 4c 2nd week. Increase 2c each 
week—in 50 weks you have...............................................

Deposit 50c each week—in 50 weeks you have

Deposit $1 each week—in 50 weeks you haveDeposit 5c 1st week, 10c 2nd week. Increase. 5c each 
week—in 50 weeks you h a ve ...........................................

Deposit $2 each week—in 50 weeks you have

Deposit $5 each week—in 50 weeks you have

Decreasing Club Plan
You begin with the LARGEST payment and DECREASE each week

Deposit $10.00 each week—in 50 weeks you have

-------  ALL ABOVE PLUS 4% INTEREST

All You Have to Doa u J lM A k

or if you have a checking account with us \ve Will charge same
weekly to your account. *

You won’t miss it at all, but when next Christmas rolls around 
you will be as happy as can be wjhen you present your bank book

here and receive your money;

Drop in Any Time and We Will Explain Everything Ibeertully
TO OUR 1923 CHRISTMAS SAVING CLUB MEMBERS: PLEASE

CALL AND GET YOUR CHECKSMaking
jo y  o f w o r k -  
all for the sake 

of their
bank account

ProgressService
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Kntered aa Second Claaa Matter, Octo- 
bar ST. 1>19, at the Poatofflce at San* 
ford. Florida, under act of March S, 1117.
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One Tear------ST.OO. Six Uonthe fl.SO
Delivered In City by Currier per week 

18c. Weekly edition II Ter Tear
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Baptists Studying Stewardship Depends Upon Whose Ox is Gored
One of the most inspiring sessions of Florida Baptist Convcn 

tions ever held closed at DeLand Thursday, the delegates return
ing home enthused over the results of the meeting.

It was shown in reports given at the convention that Florida 
Baptists are doing a large work both in the home and foreign 
missionary field and that great increases will be made during the 
coming year.

Dr. Lincoln Hulley of DeLand told of the progress being 
made by Stetson University and spoke interestingly on the Chris
tian educational program of the church. Other reports showed 
that there are now six hundred and thirty white Baptist Sunday 
schools in the state with an enrollment of fifty-nine thousand.

Another interesting phase of church work discussed was 
Christian Stewardship. The Southern Baptists are now engaged 

chum** ore mud*, win be charged tor in an intensive study of this subject. It is estimated that mem-
“* — ................. . ......  bers o f this denomination have an annual income of one billion,

five hundred million dollars. If this sum were tithed it would 
mean one hundred and fifty million each year for church work. 
The stewardship study will no doubt result in more members 
of the church sharing their incomes with God.

Florida is proud of her great churches and church organiza
tions. The Baptists are contributing much to the advancement 
of the state in a material way as well as a spiritual way.

—----------o-------------

Pensacola Journal

Uirnc wns when the tariff was the 
Issue between the two bit: parties In 
this country, but it is interesting, 
even nmustaft, to see certain news
papers and sets of men declare for 
h protective tariff when they hove 
something to sell against a foreign 
competition.

The Southern Tariff Association, at

BPKCIAL SOTICK: All obituary

at regular advertising rates.
MRMKBR THH AISOCIATRII PHRSS 

The Associated Press Is exclusively 
entitled to (he use for repuMlcatlun of 
nil news dispatches credited to it or 
not otherwise credited In this psper 
and also the local newe published 
herein. AllHlghts of re*publicatlon of 
epeclal dispatches herein are also re
served.

SATURDAY DECEMBER IS 1923

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY. 
THE BEST GIFT:— Silver nnd gold 

have I none; but such as I have give 1 
thee: In the name o f Jesus Christ of 
Nazareth rise up and walk.—Acts 3:0.

--------o--------
JUST WHAT YOU GIVE.

By Margaret E. Songster.
This world o f ours is an even place, 
That, like a mirror, reflects a face,
A s it really is— so if you will smile 
You will find that happiness, all the 

while
W ill follow you—and if you must 

frown
Y ou ’ll see the moyth o f the world 

droop down!
Just what we .give we take away, 
Whether it’s joy or work or play; 
Whether It’s fear, or eternal youth; 
Whether it’s falsehood or gleaming 

truth;
Whether it’s gladness or pain or 

dread;
Whether it’s hope— or an aching head! 
Just what you plant you gather in, 
And if the harvest you take seems 

thin.
You've mostly yourself to blame; the 

earth
Is always ready to give you mirth! 
Smile up into the morning’s face, 
Remember— the world is nn even 

place!
— TJic Christian Herald. 
---------- o

What are you giving?
---------- o----------

Go to Church Tomorrow.--------o--------
Sanford gives cheer nnd hospitnli- 

ty nnd Snnford prospers!I — —o--------
Buying Christmas senis means 

bringing happiness. .
----------o-

its fourth annual session in Chatta
nooga, December 7 and 
tended by members of

nnd 8, was nt- 
promtnent 

Southern’ business men. According 
to propaganda literature sont out by 
the assorintion “ the South is swing
ing out of its tothnrgy regarding the 
tariff and Is awakening to the fact 
that the tariff is nn economic nnd 
not n political question”  nnd the as
sociation claims to be non-partisan.

Resolutions designed to forward the 
campaign of Southern peanut grow
ers in their tariff against a reduction 
in the tariff on vegetable oils were 
passed. It also declared in favor of

which are on the free list under the 
Foribiey McCumbcr tariff law.

Any downward revision of tariff 
schedules on southern products was 
opposed nnd a resolution was adopted 
favoring the repeal of the flexible pro
vision o f the present tariff law*

Telegrams were sent to all South
ern Congressmen urging them to ac- 
tively oppose any reduction in rates 
on vegetable oils and animnl fats and 
asking them to favor a tariff policy 
that maintains American standards 
o f living and wages in all lines of 
productive industry.

All people have been in fovor of 
a tariff sufficient to maintain the gov
ernment and it would appear thnt aernment and it would appear 
tariff high enough to bring in money 
enough to maintain the government 
wuuld be enough to protect any Am-

s

sesame oi

"Snowstorm rages”  headline— but 
it's summer in Sanford.

Sanford’s merchants invite you to 
Rhop from their carefully selected 
holiday stocks.

----------o-------- -
Insanity is the defense plea offered 

‘ by Philip E. Fo*., Isn’t that always, 
‘ '"’tho last fesort?

The roar o f cannon and the crack of 
musketry in the south-west sound like 
nn approaching Mexican election. 

----------o---------
What the old-line politicians really 

fear is not the 3d party but the -Id 
party.— Norfolk Virgininn-I’ ilot. 

--------o----—
In moat places when a man hasn't 

anything else to kick about, be knocks 
the weather, but here in Florida what 
chance has u pessimist got!

--------- o----------
Some people say they don't adver

tise because they have all the busi
ness they can handle anyway. They 
are the kind o f people who are hurt
ing Sanford's growth.

Great Britain owes the United 
States over four and onc-hnlf billion 
dollars. If Sanford could collect her 
share, think of the municipal im
provements we could mnke.

------- o--------
The clinging vine woman frequently 

turns out to be poison ivy, as the 
Palm Beach Post Buys, but isn't it sur
prising how often the girl with the 
ley stare can get you into hot water? 

o--------
It is reported that three hundred 

motorists are snowbound in Colorado, 
where the snow in places is twenty 
feet deep. This may remind Sanford 
citizens that Fortune does not shine 
in equal proportions.

------- o--------
The performance given Thursday 

night by the junior class of the San
ford High school was a credit to the 
students taking part, to the women 
who trnined them, and to the city 
which is so fortunate as to have such 
stars listed among its inhabitants. 

------- o--------
When a politician conies into your 

office, offers you u ten-cent cigar, and 
proceeds to rave about corrupt prac

A Great Life Saving Fight
The world was shpeked with the news sometime ago that one 

hundred thousand people had lost their lives in an earthquake in 
Japan— a catastrophe which laid waste prosperous cities in but a 
few short hours.

American sympathy and American money went out to re
lieve these sufferers. Today we have in the United States the 
opportunity to help our own people prevent the loss of just ns 
many lives annually in the great battle now being waged against 
tuberculosis.

It is estimated thnt during the past year one hundred thou
sand lives were saved from the ravages of this disease, cutting 
in half the annual less.

It is fortunate indeed that each and every citizen of the 
United States—everyone here in Sanford and Seminole cou n ty - 
will again have the opportunity this Christmas to help in this 
fight. It takes money and plenty of it to effectually prevent the 
spread of tuberculosis. The activities of the National Tuberculosis 
Association arc ns follows:

Adequate legislation nnd further development of community 
effort will he developed to assist iii the control o f tuberculosis and 
the promotion of public health.

Literature nnd exhibits—as well as lectures and newspaper 
publicity regarding the nature, treatment nnd prevention of tuber
culosis, will be used to inform local communities.

The Modern Health Crusade— in the school will seek to train all 
children in correct heulth habits, thus assuring better health for 
the next generation of American men and women.

Dispensaries and Consultants—for the expert diagnosis of 
tuberculosis will be used to assist physicians in the discovery of 
early and suspected cases.
< Sanatorium and hosptal beds—Efforts wll be mnde to secure 
the additional equipment needed to accommodate every tubercu
losis patient requiring such care.

Follow-up Care— will be urged for persons discharged from 
sanarotia, nnd for all arrested cases, to prevent relapses and to 
provide suitable occupation where necessary.

Public Health Nurses—with a knowledge o f tuberculosis will 
be sought for every community to aid in the discovery instruction 
and care of every tuberculosis person.

Open Air Schools— or open window rooms will be urged for 
anemic children and preventoriums for children needing such 
special care.

Examination and Inspection of School Children— will be urged 
as the best means for finding physical'defects-at a time when 
they .can best be remedied.

Annual Physical Examinations—will be urged upon all em
ployers for its economic value and as a means of health conserva
tion.

Under the auspices of the Seminole County Federation of 
Woman’s Clubs, Christmas seals will be placed on sale all next 
week. Every thinking man and women will buy them.

Christmas,will be made happier for our people who give a 
thought for the safety and happiness of others.

----------------o ---------------
A LIFE WITHOUT a purpose is n languid drifting thing; 

every day we ought to renew our purpose, saying to ourselves: 
This day let me make a sound beginning, for what we have 
hitherto done is nought.—Thomas a-Kempis.

My Favorite Stories
By Irvin S. Cobb

an emergency tariff act to protect 
lopin, and other vegetable 

oils and fats, hides, long staple cto- 
ton, broom corn, patnn rice nnd other 
faint, ranch and mineral products'

erican industry. However, it is amus
ing to see the Southern newspapers 
trying to justify their positions in 
advocating tariff of a protective na- 
ture. .

The Southern Tariff Association, 
however, is correct when it says the 
tariff is nn economic nnd not a poli
tical question but Brc not all economic 
questions political?

INVESTMENTS
Saving money Is the first step toward Success—Safe Invest

ment of Savings is the next. ‘
When you save money, you do the work; when you invest 
money, you make It work. Money invested at 6 percent 

will double itself in twelve years.
The First Natlonnl Bank maintains a competent, experienced 
and efficient organization to advise as to investments and

to execute orders.
EVERY BANKING SERVICE 

Checking Account, Safe Deposits, Savings, Investments, 
Women's Department, Real Estate, Loans, Travelers Checks, 
Security, Safe Keeping, Small Investments, Time Deposits!

First National Bank
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. V. FORSTER, President B. F ; WHITNER, Cashier

The “ Can’t Do it Boys”
Ashevillu Citizen

TRY A HERALD WANT AD FOR RESULTS

ticcs, mis-upproprlation of funds, and 
faithfulness to tho p< 
people, and then shows you in min

>oor, down-trodden

“ Speaking of Wallace Irwin's Jap- 
nnesee School-boy," said u San Fran
cisco newspaper, “ reminds me of our 
cook. My wife went into the kitchen 
one morning and asked our Jap what 
we were going to have for breakfast.

“ ‘ Hash, my darling,' he replied, 
very solemnly .

"My wife explained that he had 
made a mistake in his English, hut he 
was perfectly positive that he had 
been taught this phrase at school. 
Next day he brought his song book 
nnd triumphantly showed her this 
heading:

“ ‘ Hush, My Darling, Go to Sleep.'”

Florida Oranges For Christmas Gifts
• Ft. Myers Press

A number of Florida newspapers 
are again urging the gift o f Florida 
oranges for Christmas presents t< 
friends and families outside the 
state. The idea is excellent from two 
exceedingly good standpoints.

In the first place, there is no more 
acceptable, suitable or healthful gift 
for old ami young at any time, than 
well ripened sweet Florida oranges.

til the second place, Florida is 
producing a record crop of oranges 
this reason, and the wider the dis
tribution o f them the better will be

into the senute, it’s ull hokum, 
what it is, hokum!

--------- o-

pers. They should he used largely 
')>' every one in Florida who has 
'rlends or relatives to be remember

ed in other states.
And don’t forget when you are 

packing the box, or giving orders to 
have it packed, to put a half dozen 
really choice grupo fruit in.

And a word here about leaving or
ders for packing and shipping or
anges: lie careful with whom you 
deal. In practically every city o f

A football critic, discussing * the 
phenomenal successes o f teams 
coached by Gil Dobie, says: “ He has 
the knack of teaching his men to 
play 50 per cent better football in 
games than they knew how in prac
tice. His men always seem to hnve 
something in reserve to meet emergen
cies ns they arise and to create the 
breaks which enable them to win 
games. Both in the West nnd in 
the East Dobie tennis hnve beaten 
elevens counted on paper as much su
perior to them.” Woodrow Wilson, 
when he was in ihe White House, 
once told a Job-like prophet of the 
outcome of n political campaign: 
“ When I was nt Princeton, wo had a 
snying there that whenever the foot
ball team thought it might lose a 
game, it did. The thought of loss is 
too big a handicap to be entertained.

Those two quotations constitute a 
powerful rebuke to the “ enn’t do it" 
boys, the men who undertake their 
work with the belief that they will 
fall at It. They nrc the crown 
princes in the kingdoms of fear. They 
cause more sorrow, poverty, pessim
ism nnd gloom than all the diseases,

| Glimpses of Growth
The development program as an

nounced by the Ilinlcuh Herald o f 
Hinlcuh, Fla., reveals a spirit o f pro- 
gressiveness which smacks o f metro
politan'influence, and startles those 
familiar with such extensive opera
tions. .Situutcd in the heart of an ag
ricultural district, based on rich Ev
erglade muck, where all varieties of 
vegetables grow green in winter, and 
chickens, cattle and dairies especial
ly thrive. HinTeiih'Ts founded’ Upon an 
industrially substantial foundation. 
Hut in addition there is the business 
of providing entertainment for tour
ists in neighboring resorts. .

Tourists witli millions to spend care 
little for expenses, and every conceiv
able means of helping them to pass 
their leisure hours and enjoy themsel
ves has bfcun developed at Hialeah. An 
18-hole golf course with velvety 
greens nnd intricate hazards relieves 
hundreds daily of bnresnnic mornings.

The grandstands at the Hinlenh 
Race-track are crowded in afternoons 
with sportsmen, nil willing to wager 
on their canine judgment. The whir 
of the electric rabbit and the brilliant 
colors carried by the fleet greyhounds 
as they sail through the air in silvery 
coats, topping hurdles, do offer utt 
entrancing spectacle, 

i Rut Hialeah does not stop there. 
Tho Cuban game of Jai Alai, which 
is as popular in the Island Republic 
as Hull-lighting in Spain, offers an
other diversion for the tourist on a 
sunny afternoon. For those who care 
to ride, the Hialeah Riding Academy 
has brought from Kentucky ns many 
gaitM and highly schooled horses as 
the blue grass state could provide.

To keep pace with this plaything 
expansion, the city government has 
found it necessary to inaugurate a 
83,000,000 municipal development pro
gram. The improvements now under 
way or contracted for include the 
construction of 10 blockk o f sidewalks, 
two miles of oiled streets, a bridge 
and catch basin, und the erection of 
a 8135,000 school building.

Industry is at the same time ex
panding in equal proportions. The 
Htuleah Cigar Factory lias only re
cently been completed, nnd a concrete 
block plant Is soon to he built. The 
Florida East Const, recognizing the 
future of this city, has granted a 
railroad extension, u spur track to lie 
run out from Miami. A moving pic
ture studio, housed in a new 8300,- 
000 plant will begin operations this 
month.

mistakes and ignorance of recorded 
time. All the progress of civiliza
tion and the world is the work of 
those who go into their labors with 

dhe conviction thnt* they will win out. 
The "can’t do it” brigade is the dead
weight on the march of society.

The men who believe in themselves 
are like Dobic's football teams in 
their ability to "create the breaks 
which enable them to win.”  The 
“ brenks of the game' ’do not come 
from “ luck.”  They are fronted; they 
are born of the determination to ex
cel; they go to a team or to a man 
because they honor their paternity.

Every man has it in him to better 
today his record of yesterday. The 
Are to tomorrow’s dawn is the stuff 
with which he can melt down the ob
stacles forged in the furnace of to
day’s afflictions. The man who fights 
as bravely with his Inst breath ns 
when he entered the fray finds thnt 
the last brenth is in reality years 
nwny. The man who says, “ I enn’t 
do it,’ ’ is the victim of fear, not of 
inability. But for the men who 
parnlyze themselves with fear, the 
miilenium would have come long ngo.

A pink wildcat was captured in tho 
Rockies. Pcrhnps it was blushing 
because it was so wild.

3 Phone *198 •Phone 493

| QUICK SERVICE :
TRANSFER \

■Household Goods, Pianos, Safes, Trunks and Baggage «
Transferred Anywhere Any Time

Storage ^
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The British elections were rough. 
They threw eggs nt tho candidates, 
hut it only egged them on.

People who hate hotels may enjoy 
learning five hotel keepers have been 
arrested in Pennsylvania.

i New Yorker sues his wife for lost 
love. Values It at 8100,000. tSImuM 
have taken better care of it. v.
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S a n fo r d  F e e d  S u p p ly  C o . s
Myrtle Avenue nnd Fourth Street

Business Phone 53!)------JNO. \V. SNEED-------Residence Phone 319-J 1:

Pratt’s Poultry' Regulation will 
increase your egg production 
NOW while prices are high. 
Come in and discuss your poul
try problems with us. We will 
save you money on your entire 
feed bill.

MAKE YOUR LIVE STOCK MY DIVIDENDS
ALGRAIN HORSE FEED

Dcinq an 657, Grain Ration. Is the mostreo- 
nomiral. as well as the best balanced 

. hcric feed on the market.

German inventor hai offered 
France his new parachute. One way 
or another. Germany will get even. rnnnaBascnm si& vrutnnz’nn.'txajiuuflnaD aanBaxsaaaiianaK aaEiaK k

SERVICE

i —

7m* hark tfrindi auafd ccokIc— !/ 
poridtSQ you: lunch with proUftlin

iitest detail how all this can lie stop- tribution o f them tho better will he Horida during the winter may lie 
pod and will be stopped when he gets the chances of opening up markets/ found men <>r houses offering to pack
t n f n  i n n  s o n u i a  i t  >> 1 1 ’ P i . . .  t  ’  , I i i » • t ■»fur our fruit in virgin territory. ‘ and amp choice rloriuu orunges ; 

The oranges grown in the state 11111' nmM>’ instances, some o f

TOM SIMS SAYS

That’.

By order o f State Attorney DeCot- are far ahead of every other orange 
tes, newspaper men are not permitted grown anywhere else, except, per-
to see Aubrey Nickels, who is held 
incommunicado in the Bartow jail. 
What authority has the official to for
bid anyone seeing u prisoner? The 
hiu ’ ling of this Nickels case has 
soi e very peculiar features, not ut all 
cm: intent with accepted ideas o f jus- 
tic and fair piny.—Titmpu Tribune. 

--------o--------
* tergdoll was rightfully condemn

ed iy the American courts for deser
tion and Griffis (the principal defend
ant) was actuated by patriotic mo
tives, therefore the punishment is 
mnde relatively light, snys Presid
ing Judge Kurtzmnn, of Moshack, 
Ger., in passing judgment on the 
would-be abductor o f the draft dodg. 
cr. That helps to prove that u man 
from Moshack is not always a moss- 
back.

haps in the non-essential mutter of 
coloring. Tiie Florida orange con
tains u super abundance o f the only 
two tilings for which any one buys 
an orange—juice and flavor.

The announcement from the express 
office that it has a box of Flor
ida oranges for you, prepaid, if you 
live in u distant state, will he tiie 
cause o f  such general and real ex
citement and pleasure, that it is a 
pity the sender could not be there 
to Witness its receipt.

Excellent Florida oranges can bo 
had this year at most reasonable 
prices. They are fine and firm, ripe 
nnd sweet, ami they are good ship-

these have been found to be irre
sponsible, at least to the extent of 
not furnishing choice fruit. In some 
places it has been proven that the 
worst of these houses or individuals 
confine their shipments to drops ami 
culls, sometimes taking the refuse of 
thi packing houses. Such fruit will 
not stand long shipment, and even if 
U did would be so far below the aver
age of Florida's best fruit require
ments to be an exceeding bad ad
vertisement, und a disappointment 
to the receiver.

There are several absolutely re
sponsible shippers and packers of 
holiday fruit in this city, any of 
whom you may implicitly trust.

You can easily find them.

Only a few more shopping months 
before light underwear.

We can’t remember if this is 
Ford's day to be president or his day 
to get Muscle Shoals.

The annual shortage o f shopping 
days before Christmas is rivaled only 
by the shortage of paydays.

Naval aviators will try to fly to the 
North Pole, which is the old home 
town of janitors.

Engineers say tiie White House is 
unsafe. Just the same, prospective 
tenants are very numerous.

While Christmas costs a married 
man more than n bachelor it is worth 
more to a married man.

In Mexico, Ileurtu wants to fight 
Obregon. Mexico is making her New 
Year’s resolution early;

^
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H e ’ s  O .  K r

One of tho m >:?t pleasant privileges in connection 
with our work is that of speaking a good word

I

for men of merit whom we know well and favor
ably. Inquiries an to the reputation and ability 
of individuals often come to us, and how well we 
can answer them depends a good deal on personal 
acquaintance. That is just one of many reasons 
why a young man should keep in close touch 
with us as a depositor and possibly ns a credit 

customer

The Privilege of an Account With Us

|t
1
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zzIS1 ir=t £££ Is Open to Any Honest Person jfj
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SOCIAL, CLUB AND 
dHURCH 

A c n v m E s The Social Side of San MRS. FRED DAIGER 
Society Editor- 

Residence Phone 217-W

Baturday— Methodist Bazaar and
thicken supper.

Saturday— Pipe Organ Club Cnr st- 
n>aa Bazaar In the Weiaka Build
ing-

new  e v e r y  morning.
Every mom is im  woriu mauc new: 

You, who air* weary o f sorrow and• .Innlno-

HER LATEST AND BEST

Every day is a fresh beginning.
Every mom is the world made 

ho Sire 
.inning

Here is a beautiful hope for you—
A hope for me and a hope for you. 

All the past things are past and over,
Tasks are done and tears are shed, 

Yesterday's errors let yesterday 
cover;

Yesterday's wounds which smarted 
and bled.

Are healed with the healing which 
night has shed.

Yesterday now is a part o f forever. 
Bound up in a sheaf, which God holds 

tight,
With glad days, and sad days and 

bad days, which never 
Shall visit us with their bloom nnd 

blight,
Their fullness o f  sunshine nr sor

rowful night.
Let them go, since we cannot relieve 

them,
Can not undo, and cannot atone; • 

God in His mercy, receive and for
give them;;

Only the new days are our own;
Today is ours and today alone. 

Here arc tho skies al burnished 
brightly.

Here is the spent earth nil reborn, 
Here are the tired limbs springing

To face tho sun and to share with 
the mom

In the charm of the dew and 
the cool o f the dawn.

Every dny is a fresh beginning,
Listen, my soul, to the glad refrain, 

And in spito o f  old sorrow and older 
sinning,

And puzzles forecasted and possi
ble pain,

Take heart with the day nnd begin 
again.

— Susan Coolidgo.

Miss Falwcll, Red Cross nurse, re
turned to Sanford Friday after un 
absence of several weeks.

E. M. Hunt is on a business trip 
to Gainesville, High Springs, Live 
Oak nnd Ocala,

Miss Mnrian Dcitrich wns called 
home from Philadelphia, where she 
has been in training nt the Memorial 
hospital, by the illness of her father.

Miss Jfplea Gonzalez has returned 
from 1OrlaiiiIo, where-she itpent thu* 
past week as the guest of her jyint, 
Mrs. La Rue Bliss.

I'ARENT-TEACHERS’ MEETING.
The Southslda Primary ‘Tarcnt- 

Tenchera' Association" met in the 
school building Thursday afternoon, 
with 40 members present. Mrs. Nickel 
presided over the meeting.

The first grade, having the great
est number o f mothers present, won 
the pennant for the coming month.

The officers o f this branch nre: 
Chairman, Mrs. Henry Nickel; Vice- 
Chairman, Mrs. Hickson; Secretnry- 
Treasuror, Mra. Gwynn Fox.

Tho following committees were ap
pointed by tho chairman: Planting, 
Mcsdamcn Earl, Rotx-bro and Sharon.' 
Playground, Mesdames Deua, Powers, 
nnd Crawford. Child Welfare, Mcs- 
dumes Taylor, Sundquist and Thorn- 
ley, Pcnnnnt, Mesdames Coleman and 
Diggers. Press, Mrs. M. Minarik.

Tho grado mothers are: Mesdames 
Adams, Talbot, Ilort, Pope, Dicken
son, Wells, Wilson, Ncthwin. iJecour- 
scy, Bell and Pope.

All committees have gone to work 
ami hope to have some interesting re
ports soon.

An interesting program was given 
by tho fourth grade, under the di
rection o f  Miss Edna Chittenden.

Mrs, Arrington gave s»mu very in
teresting suggestions to be worked 
out a little later.

WOMAN’S CLUB WILL STUDY-CITY
GOVERNMENT AT NEXT MEETING

Mr. Henry Wlyhl, Editor.
The January business meeting will 

be devoted to a study o f our city gov
ernment, Mrs. Talar, president, 
urge3 every club woman to be pres
ent to hear M rs.' John Leonard!, 
whom she has chosen to present this 
mbst Important subject. The” busi
ness of this date will be made as 
brief as possible and most of the af
ternoon will bp given to the speaker, 
who will welcome questions, and will 
be prepared to explain any point 
which muy not segm clear to her 
audience. Members . nre urged to 
plan to be at the club house at 3 p. 
m., January 2.

As the new year comes in, it is 
to bo hoped that we mny be able tu 
get and keep in touch und also in 
step with the bronder state-wide 
movements towards progress in ed
ucation, health nnd conservation, ns 
well ns tiie other departments of Fed
eration work. We have a fine club 
but until there is a more general in
terest In all for which Florida club 

_  _ ! women are striving, wo are not
A motion carried to take voluntary p a r i n g  to our responsibilities, and 

contributions to bo used for the pur- is certain that we arc not nearly
chase o f pluyground equipment. This our*clves ° f  our privileges,
will bo gladly received by the treasur- « e  nil are hoping tho state federa- 
er from any one nt any time, as this li°n headquarters mny be located 
is u rtew building und the children nre here; at any rate wc nre sure of 
greatly in need of something to play | The Bulletin being published In San-

splendid prograran -being given, this 
year. Each program not only gives 
an nbundance o f  pleasure, but adds, 
also, much to the musical education

GENEVA BAZAAR A BICCEM
The community bazaar at Geneva 

Friday night was a big. success, ac
cording to those attending. Mr. ami 
Mrs. David Speer, Mfiu CatboriM 
Matthews, Miss Elizabeth
Frank Weeks and Mr. C am  way, wafa 
among the Sanford people motoring
out for the occasion.

with und shade in which to piny.

This is the latest and favorite portrait of the Viscountess 
Curzun, American wife o f the Viscount Curzon, British states- 
pian. They were married in 1DIG.

Mrs. J. N. Tolar will hnvc as her 
guest during tho holidays, her uncle, 
L. J. Bush of Atlnntu. Mr. Bush 
will arrive here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Lloyd of Michigan, 
parents of S. M. Lloyd, have arrived 
in Sanford and will spend the winter 
here. They are pleasantly located 
nt the Wcluka.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. McIntyre and 
family of Miami, returned tu their 
home Friday after u pleasant visit 
here us the guests of Mr. McIntyre’s 
sister, Mrs. J. N. Tolur,

Miss Isabelle Tate of High Springs, 
who is attending Stetsun, was the 
guest of Miss Lucy Byrd Smythe Fri
day nnd Saturday, acting as niaid- 
of-honor Saturday at the wedding of 
Miss Smythc and Mr. Edwin Wilder 
of Orlando.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Hubbard of 
Paintka are the guests nf Mrs. Hub- 
hard's daughter und hushund, l)r. nnd 
Mrs. C. M. Mitchell. Mrs. Hubbard 
is very prominent in club nnd socinl 
life of I’nlntkn and is president of the 
Putnam County Federation of Wo
man’s Clugs.

Miss Helen Ilecrbower of New 
Jersey, who is spending the winter 
in Eustis, returned to her home Sat
urday after spending several days 
heft) ns the guest of Miss Lucy Byrd 
Smythe coming over especially to 
attend the marriage of Miss Smythe 
to Mr. Edwin Wildes o f Orlando, 
which was solemnized Saturday at 
high noon.

------------i-----------------  ....
MOTHERS’ CLUB.

One of the mast delightful meetings 
o f the Mothers’ Club o f this year was 
that of Friday afternoon, when they 
met with Mrs. W. II. Singleton, on 
Palmetto Avenue.
* The home was decorated with poin- 
settias, ferns, Christians wreaths and 
hells, suggestive o f the approach of 
the Christmas season.

A short business session was held, 
presided over by the president, Mrs. 
Georgu Paxton. During this time it 
was derided to arrange the members 
in alphabetical order and each mem
ber entertain as her turn came. Spe
cial stress was laid on the next meet
ing, the second Friday in February, 
with Mrs. Frank Adams, at which 
time the election of officers will take 
place.

At the conclusion o f business u 
“ rose contest" ulTnrdcd much merri
ment. The first prize a French pow
der puff and box, was won by Mrs. J. 
0. Bennett; second prize, n silver bail 
vase, went to Mra. Bradbury. Mrs. 
Sam Bradford won the third prize, n 
box of hand-made handkerchiefs.

Mrs. Singleton served chicken sal
ad, saltincs, olives and hot chocolate 
as retreshments.

The members present were Mrs. 
Saiii Bradford, Mrs. Frank Adams, 
Mrs. Telford, Mrs. Robert Graven" 
stein, Mrs. George Paxton, Mrs. Volie 
Williams, Mrs. Orin Stenstrom, Mrs. 
Singleton, Mrs. Fuircloth, Mri. J. C. 
Bennett, Mrs. Bradbury, Mrs. Mary 
Louise Leonardy und Mrs. M. Min- 
orek.

was 
and
Mali nnon at the' I’Veshy'tcrbin"Ch urchjbluo, and other accessories were also 
Dr. E. I). Brownlee, officiating, using in matching tones of grey. Her flow- 
the impressive ring ceremony. ers were a shower bouquet of bride s

“ . . 1 , * .. .  , roses. Her only ornament was a
Pmk and green, the wedding colors alH„g  o f pearls, the gift of the groom, 

were most artistically used in decor- |mmu)|luloiy following the cere- 
nting. The church was bunked solid 
with putted palms and, tho, choDJ loft 
covered with asparagus ferns, studied 
with pink radiance roses. On the 
altar were lighted with tapers in 
crystal holders and at either end with 
silver vases filled with exquisite roses
und ferns, formed a lovely setting j in social circles. She attend
for the bridal party. The entire ooi- wj stetson University nnd is a mem- 
flee was encircled with feather bum- vjer „ f  th„ Kappa Delta Sorority, ami 
boo and potted plants. _ , if _! possesses an oxceptionul grnciousness

FRATERNITY GAVE DANCE. 
Friday night the Phi Kappa Delta 

Fraternity of John II. Stetson Uni
versity gave ita twenty-sixth annual 
reception and dunce, at the Commer
cial danco hall.

The danco hall was very beauti
fully decorated, the use of the fra
ternity colors being the scheme, and 
blue und white draping, artistically 
arranged hung from the wuljs, nnd 
from (he pendant lights, suspended
from tho celling. Booths also were
decorated with the blue and white of 
the fraternity.

Punch was served during the eve
ning

Thu Phi Kappa Delta fraternity
wns the host to nhout 500
people Friday night, all of whom en
joyed the occnsion.

The dnnee begun ut 10 o’clock nnd 
continued until 1 o ’clock. A program 
dance wns arranged.

Seven members of the Sigma Al 
phn Epsilon fraternity chapter nt 
Gainesville, were present nt this oc
casion.

Four special dances were arranged:
___ ___Phi Kappa Special, S. A. E., Stray

mony,. the happy ..couple left Ter a [Greek Special and, ^lumni Special, 
trip to points o f interest on the East1 Jee cream arid cake were served. 
Coast and Cuba, and upon their re
turn will be ut home to their friends 
nt the Amherst Apartments, Orlando.

The bride is the lovely daughter of 
Mrs. Clrarlci Campbell, and is very

MISS LUCY BYRD SMYTHE WEDS
MR. EDWIN WILDER AT NOON TODAY

Farmers are about to, finish the full 
lettuce crop in this section. The

t_____r ______  ___________ ____(______w____________ .Junuury lettuce is growing nicely, and
Before'the arrival of the wedding anJTchnVm" if man'ner wiiich has ninth? I the celery is looking fine, with some

1  _______________i  n  H K n r S a i n m  o f  < .1 1 1  .  I i  f  ___ .1... m i n i l i r  l a  V . m i f i l  I c U f t t i V f l l l t  111

LAKE MONROE

program __ of j,er u favorite with a host of friends.
u regret that her 
away from Snn-

pnrty, nn appropriate .... -------------- --------------------------- ------
nuptial music wns rendered__by M is.; And it is with sincere regret that her

almost ready to hourd. Escarole is 
set and starting off well,

A big fish fry was enjoyed Friday 
night ut the Wekivn River. Fish, cof-m Îll ill lilt' lUTL’I. F
fee, pickles, etc., were enjoyed. Those 
present were the Misses Edna and

known in busi- 
__........._ . . and is a niem-

liridnl chorus from Lohengrin wus |)cr „ f  one of Florida’s oldest and Eliznbtlt StUes, Nanny and Agnes 
used us processional while "Mendel-j most prominent families. He is en- Brooks, Olga Carlson, Josephine 

Wcddin March was used ns gaged in the automobile business. _ Wynn, Flora Douglus, Roberta Lans-ssohn's ---------  . . .
recessional. The large number of friendij of

Acting ns mnid of honor was Miss; Mr. and Mrs. Wilder will join In wish- 
Isabellc Tate, who wus attired in u ing them every future happiness.
beautiful colonial costume of pompn- Among the out-of-town guests Gus Schmids, Adelbert and SylvesterJ ' ' ’ . . . . . .  . . . . . .  * *'*r|,

ing, Mrs. C. G. Bell, Messrs. Collie 
Riggers, Ed. Miller, Ed. Bender, Hush 
and Nathaniel Stafford, Joe Ludwick,

dousTuffetu, with trimming o f black.! were: Miss Lclin Wilder, of Orlando, 
Her hat was a small poke model o f ’ sister of tho groom; Mr. and Mra. H.

.  .  .  ■ . • jff Jl _   . „ _ , . . I ■ ... 1 ,.1 1 I . .  I li t, ̂  I 1 . V jr. 'Mi /  t  m !  . . , 1gold luce with crown of turquoise blue 
ponne velvet, nnd she curried nn arm 
bouquet of pink Russell roses.

Mr. Wilder wus attended by Mr. Joe 
Register, of Jacksonville, ns best nyin. 
The ushers were Jack Uranhum, of 
Orlando, nnd Mux Stewart.

Tho bride, who entered with her 
brother, Mr. Albert Smythe. by whom 
she wus given in marriage, was n 
licture of girlish loveliness

J.,,Wilder, of Orlando, brother* of tho 
groom; Air. nml Mrs. A. It. Dougins, 
Orlando; Misses Mary Giddings and 
Midlic Sleight, Orlando; Mr. Clarence 
Culbridgc, Orlando; Mr. _ Kenneth 
Guernsey, Mr. Adolphus Kean, Or
lando; Mra. Hugh Futch, St. Peters
burg; Mrs. Jessie Thomas, St. Peters- 
bug; Mis Helen Beerbower, Eustis; 
Mrs. T. W. Spicer, Leesburg; Misses

mciure 01 Kirimi in a ; Olgu Bower. Hazel Overstreet, Marie
handsome time-piece model of grey Anderson Sara Warren Easterly uml 
crane satin dc luxe, the short coat I Iris Buttle, ot Stetson University.

D. A. R. BENEFIT CARD PARTY.
The lovely country home of Mrs. 

A. M. DcForreat, was the scent? of 
one or the prettiest parties given this 
season Friday afternoon, when the 
members of the Sail it* Harrison Chap
ter, N «S „ 1). A. I t , gave n subscrip
tion,bridge party, to raise funds for 
the Ribaut Memorial. There were 
nine tables of players.

The spacious rooms of tills colon
ial home were bountifully decorated 
with feathery bamboo, potted palms 
and ferns. Vivid-hued poinsettius 
were also used to advantage.

Greeting the guests upon arrival 
were Mrs. Raymond Key, Mrs. W. E. 
Watson and Mr.;.A. M. DcForreat, 
The guests were shown to the places 
by Mrs. John Lconardi.

Cunning little golden pumpkins 
marked the places of the players and 
scores kept on puds designed with 
ihe 1). A. It. insignia. The afternoon 
was pleasantly spent with bridge and 
when scores were counted the prize 
for top score, an embroidered sheet, 
w:ib won by Mrs. Forrest I-nke.

Second prize, lingerie, went to Mrs. 
Deane Turner. In cutting for tho 
•o-isolation, a pottery hanging bas
ket, Mrs. A. P. Connelly was the for
tunate one.

Miss Berta Thompson, of Atlanta, 
’ he guest of her sister, Mrs. Wren 
McGuinn presented the chapter with 
a large angel food cake, beautifully 
?IU bossed in sweet peas. The guests 
taking chances on tiiis. •
Following the awarding of the prizes 

refreshments consisting of stuffed 
pear salad, saltincs, salted nuts and 
coffer? were served by Mrs. W. E, 
Watson. Mrs. R. E. Tolar, .Mrs. Ray
mond Key nnd Mrs. John Leonard!.

The afternoon was one o f except
ional enjoyment to the guests and a 
neat sum was realized far thu Ribaut

RETURNS FROM TOUR 
Returning from her first concert 

engagement outside American bord
ers, Miss Jean Knowlton, soprano and 
head of the Voice Department o f Rol
lins Conservatory of Music, spoke en
thusiastically of the reception she re
ceived, both professionally and social
ly in Havana Cuba, where she sang 
under the utnpicea of the Woman’s 
( ’lull ut the Havana Conservatory of 
.Music. Mrs. Christine lluywurd, di-

Krumhriiig, Cecil Bales, Walter Price, 
Ernest Carlson and Clint Shelby.

Mr. und Mrs. Homage, o f Winter 
Haven, nre visiting relatives here.

Superintendent Lawton wns a cull
er ut the school Tuesday afternoon, 
on route from the state Baptist con
vention at DcLand.

George Bruce, of Tnrbor, (!»., is the 
guest o f  friends nnd relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward, of Tennessee, 
are visiting here.

Mrs. Wil Zanphier, of Chicago, is 
the guest of A. Christian nnd family.

Mr. und Mrs. Nupolcon Harold nnd 
family have moved to DcLand, where 
Mr. Harold is engaged in business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stafford were at 
DeLeon Springs last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Black und fam
ily and Miss Ruby Clark spent Sunday 
at Enterprise.

Mrs. E. F. Kaisermann has return
ed home from Cleveland, where she 
was culled by the death of her moth
er, Mrs. Roily.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacobs nnd Mrs.i 
Buchanan nttended the Teachers’ As-

ford, mid we will huvo unusual op
portunities through this, of knowing 
all Federation news while it is still 
f 1 call and newsy ,nnd mure than oc
casional glances ut the doings of 
other states.

In North Dakota, instead o f "Our 
State, Know It," the women have 
adopted ns a slogan, "Our State, 
Serve It," but they were not ready [ 
to serve until they had first made 
the effort to know.

It would be a wonderful thing if 
we could nil work together to rnnku 
tho Sanforll Wmnan'n Club 101) per 
cent efficient in PJ2J, nnd the first 
place to begin is Attendance. The 
departments feel the need of this, 
and the president stresses her own 
embarrassment at the small percent
age present nt business meetings. No 
chairman no of liter can give o f her 
best, in tho face of lux Interest.

The Literature Department, under 
the Icndciship of Mrs. John Leonard!, 
Thursday enjoyed n very pleasant 
hour. Mrs. l.eonnrdi hud secured 
copies of n dramatization of Law
rence McDonald Ahlcn’s well known 
Christmas strfry, "W hy the Chimes 
Rang." Mrs. L. R. Philips had per
sonally known Mr. Altlen nnd visited 
in tho home of his mother, Mrs. West- 
over Alden, better known to readers 
uf 20 years.ago .as. ',‘ Pgnsy,"..,«nd 
gave some reminiscences of his boy
hood.

.Mrs. Leonard!, in introducing the 
pluy, asked Mrs. Philips to give thu

of those privileged .to hear.
Another program of unusual inter

est and. charm was given at the' reg
ular monthly, meeting of this depart
ment, Wednesday afternoon, in the 
club Auditorium. From the begin
ning, When Mrs. Julius Takach read 
an interesting article by Thurlow 
Lieu ranee un his Indian Transcrip
tions, through her charming-group of 
Indinn songs, the beautiful choruses 
down through the entertaining and 
enlightening papers on Negro folk 
music and through each of tho fol
lowing numbers, the program was 
intensely interesting and enjoynble 
and received hearty applause. The 
prugrum follows:

(a I “Tho Reason for My Indian 
Transcription (LJcwrance), Mrs. 
Julius Takach.

Hong Group by Thurlow IJeurnnce:
“ By the Waters of Minnetonka."
"The Dying Moon Flower."
"From an Indian Villnge.’
“ ’The Rose on the Grave.”

Julius Takach.
Chorus, “ Pnkoblc— the Rose"— 

Liewrancc.
Music Department Chonis— Mrs. 

D. P. Drummond, accompanist.
(b) Pnper—Negro Folk Music— 

Mrs. A. M. Philips.
The Source o f  Negro Folk Songs, 

read by .Mrs. Henry Wight.
Solo, "Deep River,”  Wm. Arms 

Fisher—Mrs. W. R. Leake, Mrs., Tuk- 
cch, accompanist.

Solo, "Greatest Miracle of A ll"— 
David W. Guion— Mrs. Takach.

Chonis, “ Mary and Martha”" Amer
ican Slave Song— Music Depnrtment 
Chorus, Mrs. Drummond, nccompun- 
ist.

Solo, "Hurd Trials" Spiritual— 
(Arr.) II. T. Burleigh.

“ Little Pickaninny Kid"— David W. 
Guion—Mrs. J. M. Colciough, Mrs.

Mrs.

ENTERTAINS COMMITTER.
Friday afternoon, Rrp* F* B. -Bou

rn ill at entertained at- a bridge and 
sewing party at her home on Pulmet- 
to Avenue, the guests including iota* 
of the members of the.committee of 
the All. Souls Church.

The rooms where the tables wort 
arranged were bright with vases of 
red roses, poinsettias and other sug
gestions of Christmas.

When scores were counted after a 
spirited game of bridge the prise for 
high score, a hand embroidered guest 
towel, was awarded. Mrs. Harry 
Walsh.

I.ate in the afternoon, Mrs, Rou- 
millat served a dainty ice course,.

The guest list included Mrs. Britt, 
Mrs. George Fellows, Mrs. John 
Cchirard, Mrs. S. It. Bennett,
Arnukn Takach, Mrs. Mary. Louisa 
Leonardy, Mrs. Junie Roumlllat, Mrs,
Alice Peters, Mrs. John McNamara, 
Mrs. Ralph Wight, Mrs. Andreur Ma
honey, Mrs. w . W. Potter, Mra.
Charles Britt, Mrs. Craig Thompson, 
Mrs. S. A. Berner, nnd Mrs. HariV 
\julah.

Hchccle Mnines, accompanist.
Piano Solo, "Turkey in the Straw," 

(Arr. by) Guion—Mrs. Schclle
Mnines,. ,

Solo, "I Want to be Ready," Spirit
ual (Arr.) Burleigh—Mrs. Herbert 
Russell, Mrs. Mnines, accompanist.

"Wild Flowers of Music"— Watson 
— rend by Mrs. W. Gwynn Fox.

Solo, "By and By," Spiritual (Arr.) 
Burleigh.

Some of These* Days," Spiritual— 
(Arr.) Guinn— Mrs. A. M. Philips, 
Mrs. Mnines, nccompanist.

Trio, "Swing Low, Sweet Chariot.” 
Slave Song— Mesdames Henley,
Is-ake, Maines— Mrs, ‘ Drummond, ac
companist.
’ The program Wfts int-hnrge o f ’ Mrs. 
Julius Takach and Mrs. A. M. Philips.

During the short business meeting 
preceding the program, it was de*-

settings and descriptions on which'"so I .ob!!L‘rv* Ml,cUow" l‘ Memo;
much o f the success o f this little p ln y l^ 1, b , ob*ervcd“ 5Suonal J

It'was also decided to give a "Mys

UPSALA AND 
GRAPEVILLE

Mrs. C. Hirschi attended the Parent- 
Teacher Association in Sanfora last 
Tuesday. More of tho mothers are 
urged tu ba present. Many o f Um 
residents here qro still Ul with bad 
colds! Mrs. Wostordick Is" just able 
to be around again,

Mr. and Mrs. Krimling nnd sons of 
Monroe, were callers oa friends in

vigwed
On*

^  . . . . . . .
friut and oranges.

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks and friends, 
of Orlando ,wore calling at the home 
of their old Iricnds, Mr. and Mra, 
Hirschi last Sunday.

Rev. Wahlberg 
Lutheran Church 
wus a guest at the 
Mrs. Alfred Fricson.' They also at
tended the Union Sunday School at the 
Presbyterian Church.

Mr. Clark preached an unusually 
fine sermon taking his theme from 
Paul on “ the Grace of God." Ho will 
lie .vith us again next Sunday at the 
regular time, 2.30 p. m.

y- ■
preached at the 
last Sunday and 

o home of Mr. and

play I
depends. The characters were ably 
handled as follows:

Holgcr— Ms. John Lconardi.
Steen— Mrs, S. P. Arrington.
Bertel— Mrs. S. O. Schinhulser.
An Old WonAn—Miss Ida M. Grey.
At the close of the reading Mrs. 

Leonard! asked tho department to 
join tho. Music Department in the 
main uuaitoriunt for the purpose of 
u social hour together. Delicious re
freshments were served nnd both de
partments voted u delightful after
noon.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT.
The Music Department of the Wo

man’s Club is winning Inurels by the

tery Tea" following the MncDowell 
program .Jnnuury It, 1023, which will 
be the next regular program in 
charge of Mrs. Edward Higgins nnd 
Mrs. Schclle Maines. Much interest 
wus shown in this program nnd "tea" 
nnd Mrs. E. M. Galloway and Mrs. 
Henry Wight have each engaged a 
table for the lultcr.

At thu close of the program, the 
Music Department and visitors re
ceived n delightful surprise, when the 
Literature Department served delici
ous scolloped oysters, saltincs, nnd 
hot coffee, a churning courtesy great
ly appreciated.

rector of the Rollins Conservatory,
acted ns. Miss Kr.nwllon’s ucompanist. >‘•“ Y; . ... .
and*both artists are highly pleased | Mrs. Lake of Louisville, is expect- 
with their visit to tho Island Republic. .«*Jhere soon to Spend the winter.

Tho social columns of tho Havana! Mr. Elder, ..f Sanford, who owns 
Morning IVit carried the following: inhout dO acre.* of kind in this ace- 
note in n recent-issue: "Miss Jean ««n f has purchased 10 more acres ad- 
Konwlton and Mrs. Christine liny- l * ™ *  hi"‘ farm rrom Mr. Harwood, 
ward, o f Winter Park, Flu., are re- of ? rV
ccivlng many courtesies during their' divide the fr',111* of hi?i farm into city
slay at Havana, Mr, ami Mrs. E. II. 'ots ®nt* . .
Rnpaljc entertained at a dinner Sat- . B- Johnson has cleared, tiled and 
unlay evening in compliment to them, improved a 10-acre tract of land ad- 
mid yesterday they were guests t,t joining IMrtow Mann s farm,
Mr. nml Mrs. William P. Field at u ' n 'V Lake Monroe school will close 
tea dance nt the Country Club. Mr. f"1* tho holidays I-rainy nfernoon, 
and Mrs. Author Beeler, of Villa *,oc- -1 , with a Christmas tree. An 
Flora Mnrianao, were hosts at a ,lhi- “ ITrupnate program will also be g v- 

..........................  *ast night. Vn*. Friends and patrons are cordially

There will be a chicken pcrlieu sup
per at Moore's Station Church Friday 
evening, Dec. 14. Supper will he 
served from 0 to 8 o’clock, with u 
program afterward. Proceeds will 
go toward the fund now being made 
up for the Christman tree.

Mrs .Mary Symes bus arrived for 
the Winter Iron: her home in McHuin, 
Mich.; she was accompanied by her 
cousins, Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Higgins, 
of Lansing, Mich. They ure staying 
at the B. A. Howard home nt Rut
ledge, on South Sanford avenue. Mrs. 
B. A. Howard, of Okeechobee, was 
with them for a few days since their 
arrival.

Mr. and Mrs. Helm, of Orlando, 
wore guests of Mr. und Mrs. C. E.

OSCEOLA ITEMS

Chorpcnintr Sunday. Mr. Helm is U|f 
sociatiou meeting at Geneva Sntur- statu officer o f the order of Odd

nor given in their honor 1;......... .. . , .
Miss Knowlton and Mr.i, Hayward 'MV,_ 
will give u concert in the Conserva
tory of Music nt 5:00 o'clock this af
ternoon under the auspices o f thu 
Woman's Club. They will leave to
morrow for Florida."

Mr. Kennedy, o f Chicago, repre
sentative of the Glen St. Mary Nur 
sery, is making the rounds of this 
section, soling trees nnd flowers.

Fellows.
Miss Georgia Johnson, of Daytona, 

was a guest recently of her sister, | 
Mrs. J. W. Corley, at her homo un 
Cameron avenue,

Thomas Vnndcrhecn, of Pine Cas
tle, was here looking over tho celery 
fields recently. He is a former resi
dent o f Kalamazoo, &{ich. Mr. Vmi- 
derbeen says our celery is wonderful
ly fine. He is growing celery ut 
Pino Castle this season.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hasty und 
children, o f Orlando, Were visiting 
relatives here Sunday.

Mr. Lake has our deepest sym- 
on thy. We trust his little daughter 
will soon bo un again.

Mr. Homer Toole of Cross City is 
visiting his mother at tho camps.

Mr. Johnny Toole has returned 
from Perry, Fla. Tuesdny where he’s 
been visiting his people.

Mr. U. E. Williams made u flying 
trip to Jacksonville Saturday night 
on business and returned Sunduy.

Mrs. G. L. Morris, Mrs. Erbe, Mrs. 
W. I.. Martin, Miss Mary Buie snout 
Tuesday in Orlundo Christmas shop
ping.

Mr. J. M. Lemoine nnd sons Ralph 
and Jerome also Mr. E. lialfo spent 
Sunduy in Suit ford.

We are sorry to loose our friends 
Mr. and Mrs. I), Goggins, but ho has 
accented a position with the King 
'.umber Co., nt Wood Meire, Flu.

Mr. Nolan Fore, Mrs. Hodges, Mr. 
and, Mrs, Roberts were visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Marsh Sunday.

Mr. A. D. Jurncy had the pleasure 
of motoring the ladies to the Milano 
Theatre. Those that went in were Mrs. 
It. D. Sedwlck, Mrs. 1). K. Terry, 
Mrs. A. i>. Jurncy, Mrs. J. A. Marsh 
and Miss Katie Summerville.

Mr. J. J. Wood and family o f  St. 
Stephens, S. C.. are visiting their

Mins Eunice Tyner spent Sunday at 
thu home nf her DarnU, Mr. and Mra. 
T." 0 .‘ Tyiicr. Sne camd' hbre from

The best Tire your Car cv«f 
had was a “ FIRESTONE”

FIRESTONE guarantees you 
most miles per Dollar

CHRISTMAS GIFT—Red Tube* 
and a Tire Changer Free with 

all Cord Tires.

RAY BROTHERS
Phone 518----- ---------—  Sanford

Relieved Boy’s Cough.
Mrs. I* Van Belle, Pendroy, Mont., 

writes, "1 like your Cough Medicine 
very well. My little boy, 0 years old, 
had a very bad cough and after using 
FOLEY’S HONEY AND TAR COM
POUND he secured ’ relief," For 
rough.), colds und hoar .snosa them la 
no better remedy on the market to
day than FOLEY'S HONEY AND 
TAR COMPOUND. It has stood tho 
test o f time, serving three genera-

BOYS SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS 
Joy of lifr seems to me to arts;* The class of 12-yt-nr-uid boys o f this 

from st sense of being where one be- Pirst Baptist Sunday School, after 
, i _ ,  .. ... .. having won in the cmcicney contest,longi, of Ix-iii# Bmr square with the wa3 vcrv delightfully entertained

life we have chosen. All the dlucon “  
tented people I know are trying sedu

Mr. und Mrs. Edward Stowe and ° f ‘ helr. frIonds :it a dttncu
S ? s t , ‘ l?fU‘c tCv  Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cannon and
avem.e Sundae' u( U ' " u " "  M o. Morris attuned the Teachers’

. . .  ' „  , meeting Saturday at Geneva.
Miss Elizabeth Garreson, a student Hr. Hill Brooks and Miss Lilllo 

at Stetson University, vtaitvil her Itrumtnn wen* quitely marrh*tl ut the 
parents on Richmond avenue. last;,„iirt hon e Friday. We wish them 
week-end. She was accompanied by a long and happy married life, 
tho Mioses Exio and Zelnm Farr.

daughter, Mrs. Ed. Bass will be with tion3. Get thu genuine; refuse tub- 
them during the holidays. , stitutes.—Adv.

Mr. II. D. Monroe spent Sunday \ _____________
in Deland with his tamily.

M. uml Mrs. Thompson entertained

Mr. and Mrs. George liulmas, Mrs. 
Hi-iuy Brandt, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Rutnms and little duughtur, Mr. ami

Tuo Scotchmen, were adrift on a 
raft in a stormy scaJ Angus knelt

tho diacon- Ihe w ^ a “Thuwda7evening b̂y“ the! *Ir?* Edward BalnmtT  and' Darwju and begun to pray, 
rslmr sedu-! wide-awake class or 13-year-old boys. I H‘dnms I'ickiuced ut Deep Creek in, “ O, Lord," he /said, "IJilU" | " l u v H w a a c  u e n a  A  * *1

lously to be something they, nre not, t. Wheu it comes to planning a good j » « ? " , ’
to do something they can not do.— 'mates are right there. nnd U. IL Squire took a trip to the-but "  Im *ParCtl «V* “ m*» 1 Prom

ken I’ve 
broken nmiet o' Thy commandments.

David Grayson, and | lae—

Memorial fund. I

After several exciting contests and i Thus villa bridge this week 
games, thu boys gut liens) around the brought back eoinc fine fish. .

Here Andrew interrupted with, "I 'camp-fire with long sticks and roast-!t A^fcani o f mules belonging to Char-[thought they had been poisoned, but
idi-d they hud eaten 

mixture preparedI think

. l i t :  i  i  i , ] f i L U  W K I I )  & t H i n p - M i v  * * * * * *  *” i i ^  o v u - n - i  u n u  ■ * ' » * n % -  -  -  --------------------------  -------------- --  m u ' *

commit mesel owur far, Angus,I 'I  aPPh», weiners uml marshmallows.' lc* Whitner died very mysteriously later it was deck!
. , . K 1 After several yells thu purty was end- at his furni near t a mo run City a some bran imison

c I see land. ( ed. short time ago. At first it was for cut worms.

c G P
A c O A
N A L R
A G D R
R E F O
1 S I T
E S S
S H

R. S. Brown
711 E. Washington Street 
Or Ith E. Church Street

ORLANDO
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Windermere where they are having a 
ve^y busy season, packing orange*. 
She came with Mr. Magnuson who 
spent the day at the home of his sis
ter. Mrs. J. E. Lundquist, nnd attend- 
d the morning service with her at tbs 
church.

Mrs. Susie Holt and daughter, Mary, 
are staying at present at Paola where 
their mother hus work in the atora, 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer LundquUt and 
daughter, Virginia, were among tho*# 
In the motorcade from Sanford, going 
to visit thu ferneries at Pterion. Flq. 
They njoyed the sight very mufn but 
found the roads pretty rough. It is 
said thut Mr. Horn! has started a fer
nery this summer not far from tha 
Country Club. •



REGULAR meal* •vrved it Thi 
Pheonix, (ingle meals, by the da; 

or week. Try them. Advertisement

LaBellc—Construction o f  new
bridge under way on road ,to- Palm 
Beach.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.BIG GAMES SCHEDULED.r ,
GAINESVILE. Dee. IB.—The Flor 

Ida Alligator will not want for suit-In The W orld Of Sports 'Bids will be received at the office 
o f the superintendent of Public In
struction tintil 10 o'clock A. M , De
cember 18th, 1023, for the furnishing 
o f materials and labor for the partial

able prey daring the football season 
of 1024, according to present schedule 
indications. Four strong dpponents 
already have been ticketed for games. 
Athletic Director White brought word 
back from the Southern Intercollegi
ate Conference nrcet at Maryland that 
he hud arranged for another clash

Celery Feds Defeated; 
By the DeLand Girls

MAY MEET CARPENTIER

&p8$§

The girls’ basket ball quintet of 
Sanford High received a close defeat 
at the hands of the DeLand girls’ 
Friday night in the latter’s court at 
DeLand.

The local quintet felt keenly the 
absence o f Miss Mildred Holly, their 
stellar forward, who hns had a lot to 
do with the winning o f Snnford High's 
basketbull victories. Miss Holly was 
not able to be in Friday night's game.

The Sanford girls played n hard 
game but the “ Allien City,r girls seem
ed to have the edge over them. The 
first half was of a rather dreary nn- 
ture and ended with DeLand on the 
big  end o f a 1G to 0 score.

both teams were suddenly revived 
when the whistle blew for the be
ginning o f the second hnlf ns they 
opened up with some beautiful basket 
work. Snnford come very near in this 
final period to tieing and benting De- 
Land, but the rally was not enough, 
and the whistle blew with the s.’ore 
21 to 17 in the DcLniul girls’ favor. 

Among hte local girls playing n 
first rate game, the Misses Spencer, 
Echols and Cnrraway must be men
tioned. Their work was a great fnc- 
tor in bringing the score up during 
the Inst minutes of piny nnd saving 
Sanford High from suffering n much 
worse defeat. Miss Sara MartinIilaycd a wonderful garqe as usual nt 
umplng center.

Two substitutes who showed up well 
in tho locals lineup were the Misses 
Symcs nnd Kinlnw who showed that 
they knew the game from bottom 
to top.

Final Preparations Are 
Preparations Are Made 
Big Game At Havana

Negotiations are under way for a Gene Tunnoy-Georges Oar- 
pentier light in New York soon, ns a result of the former’s victory 
over Harry Greb, in Madison Square Garden. Tunney retained his 
light heavyweight title of America over the middehveight title holder. 
Photo shows Greb missing n straight left in the 13th round o f the 
15-ruund Bcrap.

with Georgia Tech, for next year, to 
go on the schedule with tho Mlssiasip- 

Aggies, Texas Aggies at Dallas, 
and Mercer at lincon. He let it bo 
known that at least two more confer-, 
cncc games will be booked in addi
tion to one intersectiomd contest. 

-------- 1. , — ---------- —
Yost Turns Out Big Teams 

ANN ARBOIl, Dec. 1L— Hurry Up 
Yost sincq becoming football coach at 
the University ot Michigan in 1901 
has groomed eight teams that have 
gone through the season undefeated.

Yost Won ail eleven games and then 
duplicated that feat in 1002. Thu next 
championship team was in 1004, after 
tie with Minnesota in 1003. In 1001 
the Yost eleven was undefeated but 
tied by Case, Pennsylvania and Ohio 
State. '

The next lapse look thorn to 1918 
when the Wolverines won their five 
games. They gathered six victories in 
1022, tying Vanderbilt. This year they 
won ten games, and a tie for the 
Western Conference championship.

BOXING CARD.
JACKSONVILLE, lies. 15— Fenr- 

less Ferns of Atlanta vs. Jackie Carr 
I o f Detroit, und Young Ketchell of 
Louisville, Ky., vs. Rattling Benson of 
Atlynntn will head the boxing card 
Monday night at the Duval county 
armory, to bo staged under auspices 
o f the Florida National Guard. The 
usual six nnd four-round preliminar
ies wil precede the t\vo ten-round af
fairs.

finishing o f basement o f High School 
Addition, 8anford, Seminole County, 

‘ in accordance with the plana and 
specifications as prepared by Elton J, 
Moughton, Architect

Plans and specifications may bo 
obtained from the office.of the Arch
itect, First National Bnnk Ruiiding, 
Sanford.

T. W. LAWTON, 
Supt. Public Instruction. 

12-4-8-11-15

SEND A BO X OF FRUIT HOME
For Christmas. We pack and ship. All fruit from oar

own groves.
LARGE BOX .........................  ........... ...$3.00
1-2 B O X..............:.......... :........................ $1.75
FAMILY SIZE  .............................. $1.00

GONZALES GROCERY
10S a  First Street

WINTER PARK, Doc. 15-Finnl 
arrangements for the trip to Havana,
Cuba, for tho Roilins-University o f 
Havana football game have been com
pleted. The steamer will leave for the 
Cuban capitn! Thursday Dec. 20. The 
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Company 
has generously given the team anti 
all those who earo to go with it n 
special rate from Winter Park to 
Port Tampa of one fare. The Pen
insular ami Occidental Steamship 
Company has made a special rate 
o f  half-fare from Port Tampa to 
Havana and return. This inducement 
hns persuuded many students nnd 
alumni to accompany the team to the 
game.

All arrangements for the stay in (ll lv W11,
Havana Have been taken enre of by „'f t'imt kind 
tho college. The team will arrive in ! j,nrno

fare there will bo n government tax moitt consistent lieotor for his team
throughout the year. In the

“ARK” NEWTON’S NAME WILL GO
DOWN IN 1923 FOOTBALL HISTORY

Florida Flash Makes Place Kick of 57 Yards In 
Wake Forest Game And Is Credited With A 

96-Yard Punt Against Mississippi Aggies

FLORIDA-VIRGINIA MATCHED.
GAINESVILLE, Dec. 15.— A boxing 

meet between the Universities of 
Florida and Virgin in is being arrang
ed by James L. White, director of ath
letics, it is announced. The exact date 
has not yet been determined, but the 
meet probably will be held nt Char
lottesville, Vn., about the middle of 
February. At lenst five 'Gators will 
moke the trip, probably inetuding 
Stewart, Williams, Middleknuff nnd 
Pomeroy, four of the leading glove ar
tists of Florida.

"A rk”  Newton, University o f the 
Florida, stnr in football, track nnd 
Imsohall, had the honor of kicking 
the longest play-kick field goal in 
the oast football season, according 
to Park II. Davis, football statis
tician, for the New York Herald. He 
booted n placement kick over the 
goal post crossbar 57 yards dis
tant. It was the third longest kick 

in the history of tho

to  be paid at Port Tampa of $3 a per
son. The hotels in Havana have of
fered exceptionally low rates for 
both the team and the people who 
go with them. A crowd of nt least 
100 students nnd lumni is

Florida is slightly out- 
Wake Forest but cannot

year, in the garni 
with, Alabama, bis kicking. Avus_in 
a large part responsible "fo r  his ' ‘ 
team’s comeback in tho second pc 
half, which won the game and 
ruined Alabama’s claim to the 

expected to accompany tho tenm championship o f the sifiith. 
aside from the numerous excursion- Recognition was neorded him 
ists who will take advantage of the for his brilliant all-around play 
special rates offered for the trip. throughout tho season, when ho 

The Rollins eleven are rounding was picked ns a halfback on tin- 
into shape for the game fast. The team ns selected by 32 football
players have been practicing again writers o f the south, 
fo r  the past week to make themselves "A rk”  Sets Record,
thoroughly familiar with all thier Pnrke Davis, writing <»f peculiar 
plays and signals. The Cuban team p|liyj, that happened during tho 
this year is by far the best that has ,mst season, says of Newton’s feat: 
been turned out in years. Havana „ To 8ce tondifu; |)lnco kick of
hns advantage o\er Rollins in weight (k(, yon,.( u TiT-yard drive .you must took first honors in
by at least 10 pounds to the man. journey in funny to Tampa, Fla. It led through a singh
The game on Christmas day gives 
promise of being one of the hardest 
contests the Tars have gone into this 
season.

University o f Florida is plny- 
ing Wake Forest. The stnr atten
tion of the Florida team is R. D. 
Newton, a punting howitzer, who 
ran send a ball 75 yards through 
the air. 
playing 
score.

“ The second period opens. Flor
ida makes a fair catch of n Wake 
Forest punt and Newton* (tens forth 
to essay a place kick for the goal. 
The ball is put down 57 yards dis
tant from tho cross bar. Neverthe
less, the throng, knowing that they 
are watching a , .phenomenal. livid.

are unit rat* 1n 'thidr ex
pectations. Carefully pointing nnd 
inclining tip* ball, Newton stcos 
bark nnd signals. Down goes the 
halt, forward leaps Wake Forest 
and Newton kicks. The ball spins 
in the air high above the opposing 
players, and spins its lunf trajec
tory. The players turn and watch 
its flight. Between the uprights it 
goes safely above tho cross bar 
and the third longest goal from 
placement in the history of the Am
erican game has been scored." 

06-Yard I’ ant.
In addition to the above lienor it 

is not improbable that Newton also 
distance gain- 

punt. This

BICYCLE DAY.
GAIN ESVVILLE.IJcc. 15.— H icyclo 

Day wil bo observed at the University 
track, Murphree Field, Saturday. 
Events will include n parade, race's 
and a contest for the best decorated 
bicycle. Brizes have been offered for 
winners in the various classes. The 
affair has been arranged by Dr. It. 
(J. Manchester, physical director of 
the University of Florida.

GOLF COURSE PLANNED.
KEY WEST, Dec. 14.—Concentra

tion on the construction of a nine-hole 
golf course for Key West has been 
decided upon by the Board o f Public 
Works. It had been previously plan
ned to go ahead with work on an 1H- 
hole course, but under the new plans 
nine holes will be rushed to comple
tion, after which the other nine will 
be given attention.

the last Saturday in October and cd through a single punt. The

HOW DONOVAN EARNED
NAME OF "WILD IIII.LP

It wns while Hill Donovan was with 
Hartford that he gained the nickname 
o f  “ Wild Bill.”  Bill was pitching 
against Cy Seymour, who had been 
farmed to the Worcester Club by the 
Giants.

Cy didn’ t like being a lmsher, got 
Into a “ jam”  with the umpire in the 
second inning and threw the ball 
over the fence. Cy was put out of 
tho game nnd sent buck to the 
Ginnts.

Bill thought that if lie showed a 
little wildness he too would be sent 
tf| the big leagues. So he gave nine 
bases on balls in three innings. But 
he did graduate to the Giants. They 
took him out of the game and the 
manager lined him $10 for being nt 
a chowder party the night before.

Donovan became “ Wild Bill" the 
next day and the nickname always 
remained with him.

ROPER TRAINING H ARD. 
MIAMI, Dec. 15,— Capt. Bob Roper i 

is huril at work training for bis bout 
Thursday night with Mike Nestor. 
This is Roper’s first trip to Miami 
since his service here in 1910 recruit

ing men for the United States army.

FLORIDA’S 1924 FOOTBALL
SCHEDULE IS ANNOUNCED

By FRANK WRIGHT
GAINESVILLE, Dec. 15.—James L. White, director o f 

athletics at the University o f Florida, announced the 1921 
football schedule fur Hie Orange and Blue eleven at a reception 
to the 1923 grid athletes held in the University gymnasium 
Friday night.

The schedule follows:
September 27—Florida Freshmen in Gainesville.
October 1—Stetson University in Gainesville.
October 11— Georgia Tech in Atlanta.
October 18 Wake Forest in Tampa.
October 25— University of Texas .in Houston.
November 1—L. S. LT. in Gainesville, tentative.
November 8—Military Academy in West Point.
November 15—Mercer in Macon.
November 22—Kentucky in Jacksonville or Tampa, ten

tative.
November 29-— Mississippi Aggies in Jackson, Miss.
December 0—Washington and Leo in Jacksonville,

w o r k  t o  b e g in ' s o o n : ’ 1
LAKELAND, Dec. 14,—Construc

tion work on the last nine holes o f the 
Lakeland Country club’s eighteen* 
hole course will he started early in 
January. Completion of this section 
will give the club what is said to be 
one of the spor.ticst golf courses in 
Florida. Thu nine now in use was 
completed last year and wus opened 
for play October 30. The new dull 
house is well, adapted for its pur
poses and is proving one o f tho most 
popular places in Polk county'.

TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP.
JACKSON Y’VILLK, Dee. 14.— Tho 

ninth annual state championship ten
nis tournament will be held here next 
Saturday morning on the courts in 
Springfield Park. Players are al
ready in training for the matches, and 
the final call has broadcast for those 
who wish to compete to ■send in their 
notification of entry not later than 
Friday night, the 11th. Winners in 
the tournament will be eligible to en
ter the national championship meet 
next year.

POLO FIELD.
ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 11.— A 

field is being laid out nlong the wa
terfront section here for use of polo 
players who spend the winters in this 
city. Efforts also are under way to 
bring the Florida West Coast open 
golf championship to St. Petersburg 
next March M-15.

Gainesville Sun, speaking o f the 
Florida game with the Mississippi 
Aggies in Jacksonville in Novem
ber, says:

“ Seldom has a southern grjdirno 
seen such a brilliant contest. ’*Ark’ 
Newton, who was spotted by tho 
Aggie defense and failed to gain 
yardage by his running, more thnn 
made up for it by his phenomenal 
punt in the second quarter from his 
own one-yard line to Mississippi’s 
three-yard line, lacking four yards 
of the distance of the entire field. 
The kick carried 711 yards through 
tlu> air, took a freakish bounce to 
the right of the Aggie safety man 
and ended exactly 95 yards from 

itlie point from which it was kicked.”

H I A L E A H '
Miami's Fastest Growing Suburban City

Did You Come to Florida
■ •

for One Winter, or Do 
You Intend to Remain?

Ownership of a Home is Paramount in the
Minds of Most People

To the one who can figure out a home 
here, we call attention to' Hialeah as 
the home place par excellent. , So 
close to the center of Miami, reached 
by admirable system of roads, and a 
city with everything necessary in the 
way o f home environment—parks and 
playgrounds, postolfice, s e h o o l , 
church, stores, and a wonderful varie
ty of the recreational advantages 
which all must crave more or less.
HIALEAH looms ABOVE all other 
LOCATIONS for RESIDENTIAL 
PURPOSES SUMMER and WINTER 
In the summer the breezes are con
stant and delightful, and in the winter 
that open space of many acres is sim
ilar to a prairie where the best of pure 
air permeates all the time.
The homeseeker will find prices asked 
for lots in Hialeah well within reach, 
which assures purchasers of nice pro
fits if they should desire to sell. The 
better phyi is to have a home in Hia
leah and a few extra lots as invest
ment.

The Curtiss-Bright Company
Owners and Developers

MIAMI OFFICES: ELSER PIER 56 WESf FLAGLER STREET
WILLIAM H. LINDSAY, General Sales Manager 

W. S. POWER, manager Elser Pic:’ Office
IIIALEAII ..................... ............................................................................................  FLORIDA
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Christmas M oney
UM

There’s Nothing Like Being Sure— You Will Be Sure 
to Have Money for Christmas if You Enroll in Our Christmas Club 1

: :
s:

and Save a little every week. >
Save the pennies, nicklcs and dimes. They’ll grow’ into Dollars for Xmas. . You get back every cent you pay in Plus Interest

:s
s:

Join yourself—Let the family join—Join the crowd that’s joining. 1923 MEMBERS PLEASE CALL FOR YOUR CHECKS
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To Bay, To Sell, To Tirade. 
To Rent.

To Save Time and Trouble and 
Money, Consult

HERALD WANT AD3

READS THIS PAGE
Sanford Herald Want Ads Hit the M ark-Sell the Goods

Today, Tomorrow and 
Everyday *

There's News of Importance 
To You in the

CLASSIFIED COLUMNS

WANT AD RATES
TERMS— CASH IN ADVANCE

Telephoned ads., will be received 
from patrons and collector sent 
Immediately for payment.
1 T l m r -------- -------------------- ------I® *  ■
5 Time"----- — ..........- ....—J* * JJ**
a Time"-----------— ...........* JJ**
Double rate for black face type. 
Reduced rates for consecutive in
sertions. Count six words to tho 
line. Minimum charge o f  30c for 
first insertion. All advertising is 
restricted to proper classification.

In case of error The Herald will 
be responsible for only one incor
rect insertion, the .advertiser for 
alt subsequent insertions. The 
Herald office should bo notified 
immediately in case o f  error.

PHONE 148
for prompt and efficient service.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
SUGGESTIONS

WANTED—
MISCELLANEOUS

GIFT SUGGESTIONS 
t Decorated candles, party hags,
: hooks, social stationery, Chmtmn3 
cards. Bring in your shopping list 
and let us advise you. Coleman’s ! 
Gift & Stationery Shoo.

FLORIDA’S MOST COMPLETE 
GIFT SIKH*.

Tho Tuttle Shop, Orlando, Fla., 
next to shopping on 5th Avc., New 
York city is the advantage o f this 
shop. Hero you will find the latest 
ami also.the most desirable novelties 

1 suitable for Gifts. The most ex
quisite Christmns cords ever— suit
able for everyone. Yes, wc have tho 
Chinese game Malt Jong.

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS 
When you nru in Orlando visit the 

Violet Dell Florists.

CHRISTMAS GIFT 
SUGGESTIONS
SHOES AND HOSIERY 

Suitable gifts are here for anyone 
in (he family. Lloyd Shoe Store.
" Christmas cards 5 to 10 cts. Hand- 
painted mahogany and glass console 
sets, mottoes, and hand-painted 
Florida scenes. Special prices for 
Xmns. Mi-Lady's Shoppe, 110 Mag
nolia Avc. Phone 395.

.Make this on celctric Christmas. 
A complete supply of electric appli
ances, waffle irons, percolators, 
toasters, etc. J. M. Gillon, 113 Mug- 
nolia Ave. Phone -142.

(;ive“ e l e c t r i c a l  g i f t s
Armstrong table stoves, waffle 

irons, heating pnds, Hoover suction 
sweepers.’ Peninsular Electric Shop.

GIFTS FOR THE RIG HOY
Daddy Junior suits from 8 to 17, 

good and better shoes, hose, tics and 
caps.

D. L. THRASHER.
Beautiful line Christmas Cards, 

seals nnd tags. Mobley’s Drug Store.
GIFTS FOR Tl'lfi LADIES 

Shoes nnd hose, umbrellas, travel
ing bugs and suit cases.

D. L. THRASHER.
GIFTS FOR THE MEN.

Silk shirts, hose, ties, handkerchiefs, 
robes, bedroom slippers, traveling 
toilet cases, umbrellas, suit cases and 
many other valuable and useful ar
ticles,

D. L. THRASHER.

Madam Harriet,
Beauty Parlor.

Over Mobley’s Drug Store 
Park Ave. Phone 245.

8ce tho Sanford Stove Works, bUJ 
Sanford nvenuo before buying stoves. 
We will save you money. We also re
pair stoves of all kinds, grafonaios 
and guns. • 194-tfc
WANTED—Assistance of any kind 

can be secured by running a want 
ad in The Herald. This class o f ad
vertising costs very little and is read 
by nenrly everybody. If in need of 
office help, farm help; cooks, or in 
fact any kind o f help, just phone 148 
nnd give your ad over the telephone.
WANTED—‘to rent, furmaned house 

by responsible party. Small family. 
Answer this nd by letter giving com
plete description, price nnd locaton. 
Address Box 101, care Tho Sanford 
Herald.
WANTED— Customers to save Ford 

Gift Tickets. One with each $1.00 
purchase nt Wight’s.
DOLL Ca RTS, wagons, wheel gbods 

for the children. MILLER & SON. 
Phone 9.
W a n t e d  riuo SToTITEItS t o  b u y

CHRISTMAS DOLLS FOR THEIR 
CHILDREN. TIIE OUTLET.
WANTED— Mnko your Christmas 

present a permanent wave at the 
Mnrincllo Shop. Phone 193.

R E A D  F O R  P R O F I T  
Use for Results

The classified Advertisements on this page from day 
to day represent opportunities for you. Read them regu
larly and you will see advertised something of value to 
you. Many fortunes have been made through the use of a 
little want ad.

Every day there are advertised on this page-good buys 
in second hand automobiles. If you are looking for a car 
that has been used, you will find what you want by watch
ing these little ads. If you are looking for a bargain, 
watch the real estate for sale column. If you need help or 
want a position, you will do well to read the situation and 
help wanted ads.

It is good business to read the want nds. And it is al
so a smart man who uses them regularly to get results. The 
Sanford Herald circulates thoroughly throughout Sanford 
nnd Seminole county and the advertisements inserted in 
this paper are read each day by nearly everybody in this
section of the stpte.

_________  / ___

HOUSES FOR RENT| LOST AND FOUND

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALEi

FOR SALE— 15-acres, 8 tiled, ready 
for planting; located Cameron City. 

Immediate possession. Circumstances 
place this on the market nt n very 
iow price. Lee us and save money, 
Strout Agency, Milano Theatre Bldg. 
FOR SALE—Bargain” five ncres of 

land, close in. Box 117.
FOR SALE—Or rent— 10 neres o f  cit

rus land partly cleared, house and 
other improvements. Address San
ford, 809 Magnolia Ave.
FOR SALE— One 10 acre lot three 

miles south of Sanford. Eureka 
Hnmmock—celery Delta. Address 
Richard Stephenson, M. D., West 
Lebanon, I nil.
fOK SALE—Orange grove; terms; 

country property. Britt Realty Co.

FOR SALE- 
MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED to rent small furnished 
house from January 1 to May 1, 

must be well located and hnve two bed 
rooms. State full particulars in re
ply or see Mr. Combs at Herald office.

'  fit

LOST—Mrs. Jacob Dolly will please 
call nt the Herald office for tickets 

to Saturday night’s show at the Mi- 
lane.
LOST= Your opportunity to secure

FOR SALE—one of the best corner 
iocntlon sin Sanford, It room house, 
garage with two rooms over it, for 
sale or will trade for vacant lots or 
city property of nny description on 
right basis. A. I1, Connelly & Sons.

193-tfc.

FOR RENT—Two rooms for light 
housekeeping. M. Schneider, llih  

ami Elm Avc.

GIFT SUGGESTIONS 
Christmas cards, decorations, chil

dren’s books, Tinker Toys, fiction, 
Ilibles and mottoes. Colemnn’s Gift 
& Stationery Shop. 209 Magnolia 
Ave.

Hart Schaffner fc Marx clothes, 
Knox Hats, intcrvwoven socks, Man
hattan shirts, Thompson Bros, shoes, 
ties nnd combination sets in Christ
mas boxes,

McKINNON-M ARK WOOD CO.
A GIFT FOR TIIF. FAMILY 

The whole family would enjoy n 
radio, buy at the IIof-Mnc Buttery 
Co.

HELP WANTED
Make your gift n Photograph. 

Sanford Photo Co.
Over Mobley’s Drug Store.

BARKER oil Heaters. MILLER & 
SON, HOUSE FURNISHERS. 

Phone 9.
“ When" in need of tractor work, new 
or old land, or harrowing, write Jones 
& Stafford, Lake Monroe,’ Fin. Box 
2(1. Phone 2111.

free tickets to the .Milano Theatre, if 
you fait to read these want nds each 
day. Two free tickets arc given away 

__  daily to the person whose name ap-
HOUSES—FOR SALE ; pears on this page. Read the want
FOR SALE— Residence, would make j ttt̂ a eac*1 _______________________

fine boarding or rooming house.'FOUND—Opportunity to huy a short 
Park Avenue, one block from h irst i wnVo long distnnee Rndio Rcceiv- 

,Street. P. O. Box ;i01,_Sanfonj,.Ha. j ,ng ^  ^  Ask for (k.inonatra.
FOR RENT House for rent, three )tjon> JIof-Mac Battery Co. 

miles out on Sanford Ave. Rent:

INSURANCE
Insure your property fully. 

Insure cn re fully— Insure Safely, 
we represent the best in insurance, 
nnd carefully watch your interests.
____ A. P. CONNELLY & SONS
FOR SALE—Three desirable build

ing lots located on paved street, 
worth ? 1,000.00 each. Owner will
sacrifice for $2100.00. 
Co.

Britt Realty

FOUND— A class pin,1921. Owner
can have same by npplying nt the 

He raid office, identifying the pin and

Make your son nnd daughter Hap
py on Xmas by giving them a Savings 
account in the Seminole County Bank.

This stsong institution takes pleas
ure In encouraging thrift among the 
young people, us they will be our 
lenders in tho business pnd social 
world of the future.

SEMINOLE COUNTY DANK.

CHRISTMAS SAVINGS CLUB.

Start the kids o ff right this year with 
savings nccount.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Nothing will bo ns much appreciat
ed for Christmas as a Ford.

Take advantage of the new Fohl 
Weekly Purchase Plan.

EDWARD HIGGINS, 
Authorized Dealer.

A GIFT THAT LASTS
■loin our $5.00 Ford Weekly Purchase 
plan. .Make your deposit at any bank. 

EDWARD HIGGINS, 
Authorized Ford Denier.

• liristmas cakes baked 'to order. 
Place your orders now. Home Bak
ery, tor, W. First St.

Suitable Christmas Gifts, for the 
little fellow, Knynes wash satin and 
woolen suits, shoes and hose, D. L. 
Thrasher.

AUTOMOBILE GIFTS 
For the car are an Everlasting re

minder of your thoughtfulness. We 
have n complete line in Xmas pack
ages ready for the tree.

WILLIAMS GARAGE INC.
115 Magnulia Ave.

EARN $20 weekly spare time, at 
homo .addressing, mailing, music1 

circulars. Send 10c for music, infor
mation. American Music Co., 1(158
Brnadwny, Dept, /- id , X. Y,________
WANTED— By state organization, ex

perienced solicitors who are enp- 
nblo o f  .producing results.! > Prefer un- 
married men, of good nppearance. 
Would be necessary to travel through 
ccntrul section of Florida making 
house to house solicitation for reliable 
house. If interested, address Ad
vertiser, enru The Sanford Herald, 
nnd furnish complete information us 
to your uhiPty, and the salary neces
sary.
WANTED—By small family, cum- 

pentent cook. Call at Herald office 
for infnrmtnion.
WANTED- A in.iii. woman or hus

tling high retinol student, wishing 
to earn money. Be independent and 
establish u business of your own, sell
ing Watkins Products, highest quality, 
in the city of Sanford exclusively. 
Also openings in other nearby cities. 
Either full or part time. Many sell
ing aids. Write today. J. R. Wat
kins Co., Dept. 95, Memphis, Tcnn.
A DISTRICT sales lady capable of 

selecting and training agents to 
take orders for our Corse-twin, a soft 
attractive garment made to order, 
to take the place of a corset. It is 
the only one of its kind on the mar
ket and sells like hot loaves. To the 
right party, this position pays from 
$75.00 to $100.00 per week. Write 
for territory and terms stating in 
first letter your past selling expert- 
cnee. Address Box. 2377, Tampa, Fin. 
WANTED— Resident of Seminole 

County to write Health and Acci
dent insurance. Good income for 
worker. Experience unnecessary. 
Write “ State Agent,”  21 Roade Ave., 
St, Augustine, Fla., giving references. 

For quTdc results use Herald 
Want Ads. They are read by nearly 
everybody.

WANTED' to buy for cash 10 acre 
farm for a client who will only buy 

a real bargain. Intention must be 
good. Prefer good home on it. A. P. 
Connelly & Sons.
WANTED good medium size mule and 

wagon in exchange for renl good 
Ford, one-ton truck. See May, Dodge 
Garage. Phono 3.
i’AINTS— A limited supply must be 

sold. U J. Baker, earner 4th and
Sanford Ave.___________________
WANTED to rent nt once 3 or 4 room 

cottage on outer edge of city. Must 
be reasonable. J. D. Bousman, 1004 
Elm Ave.

$15 a month. Apply Mr. J. A.
Tnknch, Pico Hotel.__________________
FOR SALE OR RENT—Centrally lo
cated dwelling eight rooms nnd sleep- paying for this ad. 
ing porch. Worth your inquiry and j LOST—On WfiTrd'St., Bill Book full 
consideration. A. P. Connolly &, of accounts of Seminole Medicine 
S°n8> 188-tfc. ; „[ Tampa. Please return to Park
FOR SALE— Five-room bungalow.. Avenue Garage, or phone 

$500.00 cash balance ns rent. A. receive reward.
P. Connelly & Sons, 108 Magnolia 
Ave. Phone 48.
FOR SAI.E—House and large lot in 

Rose Court. $4500.00. Terms.
Britf Realty Co.

and

FUR SAI.E— Bungalows, house build
ing lots. All sections of Sanford. 
Britt Realty Co.
FOR SALE— Bungalow, cJo»v in on 

HOUSES—FOR RENT Palmetto Avc., $1200.00, terms.
Britt Realty Co.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAIRS

AND

FOR SALE—Two tine building lota, 
located on one of the best corners 

in Sanford, paving and side walks 
both sides- At bargain. See Britt 
Realty Co.
FOR SAI.E—Five lots located on 

Sanford Avc., opposite Rose Court, i 
earh 50x130. Two of them corner* 
lots. Easy terms. Britt Realty CoJ 
FOR SAI.E—Orange grove, 23 neres.

400 trees, location on lake, twenty 
minutes from Sanford. A good buy 
nt $0,500. Terms. Ilritt Realty Co.

FOR RENT—3 furnished rooms; pri-l 
vote home, 509 E. 3rd St. Call of- j 

ter 5. _
FOR ft ENT—Two room furnished 

housekeeping apartment. 719 Oak
Ave._ ________ _________
FOR KENT—Cottage to February 

first. Immediate possession. J. E. 
Spui ling.____________________________
FURNISHED HOME located in ex- 

ciusive residential section of Mi
ami. House is of concrete construc
tion nnd contains three bed rooms, 
sleeping porch, complete tiled bath 
with shower, large living room, liv
ing porch, dining room, kitchen and 
breakfast porch. Completely nnd at
tractively furnished. Gurngc with 
servant’s quarters. Large city lot 
with cocoanut trees nnd other tropical 
foliage. Owner desires to rent to re
sponsible party for winter season. 
Address Box 112 care The Sanford 
Herald.
FOR RENT—Nice front bedroom, 117 

Laurel Ave.
M t T O ’r . r :  -room bungalow, faces 

iaine, $31) per month. Inquire sec
ond house from c o r n e r .__________
FOR RENT—5-room cottage, bath, 

lights, garage. $31) per month. lo 
rn ire 1820 Park Avc.

FOR SALE—Furnished 5-room bun
galow, all improvements, located 

on Palmetto Avenue, nt n bargain. 
See A. II. Hamrick, Piggly-Wiggly 
Store.

brin gin g  u p  f a t h e r

FUR SALE OR RENT—Five room 
bungnlovv, all modern improvements. 
Corner lot on Magnolia Ave. Paved 
on both sides, paving paid. Suit 
price $7500.00. Would rent for t 
year $05.00 per month. II. B. Lewis 
Agent. Phone 319.

For quick results use Fleralc 
Want Ads. They ure read by nearly 
everybody.

FOR SALE— Or trade, houso and lot.
A bnrgnin, 3-rooms, nlmost new. 

Large lot facing Palmetto. Automo
bile in good condition accepted ns first 
payment, balance $25 per month. F. 
Breeden, Smith's Barber Shop.
FOR SALK—Or lease, business prop

erty on First Street. Britt Realty 
Co.
FOR SALE— At u bargain, 5 room 

bungalow with sleeping porch, on 
Palmetto Ave., four blocks from First 
St. $3500.01), small pnynu-nt down, 
Imlnnce like rent. Britt Kenlty Co.

RENT—a car, drive yourself. Oak 
and Second St. Phone 3.

I*. A. MERO ~
General Auto Repairing 

Wight Bros. Bldg. Phone 394.
T T - CHEVROLET'” SEDAN

With $80 worth accessories. Driven 
less than 1,000 miles. Owner must 
hnvo money.

Sun Junn Garage,
First and Myrtle.

SOR SALE—5 acres celery farm, 
tiled, all equipment, good location 

on hard road, close to town, n bar
gain, terms. Britt eRnlty Co.
FOR SAI.E—At I.ake .Mary, nice up- 

to-date garage. Fully equipped and 
stocked. Only one garage there. Sco 
J. L. Jones.

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

Pumanent wave, oil steam process. 
Reduced rates until Xmas. Marinelh 
Ship. Phono 193.
BABY CHICKS— S. C 7 RTds, Barret 

Rocks. White ‘ and Silver Wyan- 
Jotter, S. C. White Leghorns, S. C 
Anconns. Heavy egg producing 
strains. Pedigreed, exhibition, and 
utility matings. Custom hatching. 
Write today for prices. Sunnyside 
Hatchery, Box 18, Longwood, Fla. 
FOR SALE— Nice fat turkeys for 

Christmas. G. W. Spencer. Phone 
100. _________________________________
FRESH supply of pepper, tomato 

nnd eggplant seeds. L. Allen Sood 
Co. PhoncJM8. •'
GENUINE Rough Immon and sour 

orange seedlings, 15 to 30 inches 
high. $30 per 1,000; aho 3,000 1- 
ycnr-old buds. Roy K. Fields, Sebas
tian. F l a . __________________________
FOR SALE— Cream colored reed 

baby carriage; Pullman style. Ex
cellent condition. Used few months. 
L. 11. Brown. Phone 3i>.
F o i r ^ n i ^ r h ^ r  wood range, al

most new; also icc box. 301 Park 
Avc,
HARDY Australian Pines, stand 10 

degrees. $25 per 100. John B. 
Bench, West Palm Beach, Fia.
FOR SALE— A girl’s bicycle, in per

fect condition; inquire Mobley’s 
Drug Store.___________________ ____
FOR SALE— Fine Palms, Rose Plants, 

Shrubs, Vines, etc. Very reason-
nble prices. 710 First St.___________
RABBITS for snic, old and young.

701 Laurel Ave. G. W. Messenger. 
“ FOR SALE —  DeSoto paints and 

varnishes at Sanford Novelty 
Works, solo agents. 154-tfc
BUNCH GRAPES, tree blueberries 

nnd blackberries—ail varieties suit- 
abb for home nnd commercial plant
ing. Largest nurseries. Vigorous, 
well rooted plants insure good early 
profits. For full information and Il
lustrated catalog No. 9, write South
ern Adapted Nurseries, Bartow, Fla. 
well rendered and much enjoyed by 
the large audience.
FOR SALE— Egry Cash Register.

Cost $60 when new. Will sell cheap. 
Inquire nt Snnford Herald office, 
r UR SALE— Rhode Island eggs For 

setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mr?. 
Ellsworth, Beardall Avenue. San
ford. rhone 3303 83-tfp
FOR SALE— IMPORTED DOLLS, 

REASONABLE PRICE AT THE 
OUTLET.

FOR RENT—Comfortable two-room 
apartment; inquire 20(1 K. 3rd St., 

or New Era Printery._______________

~ThiT air is full 
shouldn’t miss.

ot things. 
Get n Radio.

i ou

AUTOMOBILES FOR REAL 
ESTATE.

Wo have hnd many people desiring 
n car who were unable to pay cash, 
therefore, wo ure offering several 
guod cars uf various types in ex
change fur improved or unimproved 
real estate of equal value. This is 
the best chance you will hnvu to own 
nnd operate a real good car.

SANFORD MOTOR CO. 
DODGE DEALERS. PHONE 3.

FUR RENT—3-room apartment, close 
_ in. Private hath. Address S. L. 

K., care Herald. ______
FOIt RENT—3 unfurnished rooms, 
314 Elm Ave.
FOR RENT~Two nice furnished 

housekeeping rooms, 312 or 314 
East 4th St. $20.00 per month.

Cut This Out— It is Worth Money
Send this ad and ten cents to Foley 

£ Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago, 
ill., writing your name and address 
dearly. You will receive a ten cent 
bottle of FOLEY’S HONEY AND 
TAR COMPOUND for coughs, colds 
iml hoarseness, also free sample pack- 
igcs of FOLEY J’lLI.S a diuretic 
itimulant for the kidneys and FOI.EY 
CATHARTIC TABLETS for Con- 
dipntiun and Biliousness. These 
.vonderfui remedies have helped mil-
ions o f people. Try them! Adv. Expert Typewriter cleaning and re- 

Herald Want Ad will sell that old I pairing. Gall 11. S. Pond, phone 225 
piece of furniture. Lor Peoples Bnnk. . 179-tfc.

BARGAINS, BARGAINS. 
Oakland Touring.
Dodge Touring.
Scripps-Booth Touring.
Oldsmobilc 8 Touring.
Iluirk 6 Touring.
Liberty Touring.
Ford Touring.
Ford Sedan.

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS, 
Oakland Sales and Service.

Third St. nnd Oak Ave. Phone 17.
DRESSMAKING

Plain and fancy dressmaking, al
terations. Mrs. F. L. Nixon, 304 W, 
6th St., phone 411.

De b a t i n g 'F o s t e r e r
GAINESVILLE, Dec. 14.—Students 

in Alachua county's schools are turn
ing their attention from the thrills 
of the football season to the serious 
business o f debating. Wilh first 
clashes uf the mental abilities sched
uled for January 21. Prof. H. O. John
son, principal of the Alachua High 
School has formulated a set of rules 
to govern the debates. Winners of 
the debates this year will he present
ed wilh a sterling silver loving cup 
symbolic of the year's championship, 
and the school that takes the prize 
three years in succession will gain 
permanent possession of it.

FOR SALE— A few fine home-grown 
turkeys for Christmas. Phone 3202,

Beliar Grove._________________ _ _ _ _
NOTICE

We will be open each evening for 
business beginning Dec. 15th, to nnd 
including Monday, Dec, 24th. J. G. 
McCrory 5 & 10c Store.

$2.f>0 per box for jCmns oranges, 
packed and shipped. Sec Joe Gucrry, 
Route No. 1.
FOR SALE— A bargain sewing mn- 

rhine. Address Box 117, City.
ATTRACTIVE home for sale. Heart 
of city. Apply to owner. Box 1135, 
City.

SEED POTATOES
«▼

CITY REGISTRATION BOOKS 
OPEN.

Notice is hereby given that the 
books for the registration of voters 
of the City of Sanford, Florida, has 
this day been opened for the purpose 
of registration, and will remain open 
until January 2, 1921.

Witness my hand ns City Clerk 
and the seal of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, on this the 12th day o f De
cember, A. I). 1923.
(SEAL) L. It. PHILIPS,

City Clerk.

Spalding Rose Flour and 
Bliss Triumph in Bags or 
Bushel Boxes. Good for table 
use also. t '

CHASE-& CO. 
PHONE 536.

BUILDING
MATERIAL

Carter 1.umber Company 
Lumber and Building Material, 

N. Laurel St. Phone 565.

Use the Classified Page.

Hill Lumber Co.
Every thing to build your homo 

Phone 135.
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 

General cement work, sidewalks, 
building blocks, irrigatoin boxes. J. 
E. Terwilleger, Prop.

By GEORGE McMANUS
LOOK-’ ISN'T T H A T  CRAND 
I'M ^>0 C.LAD Y O U  ARE 4CMN<j 
TO CET YOUR RlCMNCs £>OtT 
TODACY -t"M CRAZY TO tiEE

YE^I a n d  
I'M CRA7.Y  
PER C.VTT1N

A H  I N O W  
Y O U  L O O K  
L IK E  S O M E  

t h »n <v

I K N O W  T H A T  DOT 
KIN TO O  T E L L  ME 
W HAT IT \ * b ? D Y E - D Y E  *

T O  C O  IN 
THE PA R K -

n'M COIN* O O V N  
T H E  FtR ’b T  
A L L E Y  I

H O W  MUCH 
'Y O U  O T T IN ’ 
FER MOLDIN'

READ 
“My Life 
With Maggie”

By Jiggs

Appearing Daily 
Elsewhere in this 
Newspaper

HERALD 
WANT ADS

Will Make Money For 
You

Put Them 1o Work

.HI 
:*T.


